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Many High Schools Are Entering in Competition 
for Cups and Medals

Upshot o f Present Po 
litical Crisis in Eng

land is Believed
Will Make Concentrat

ed Effort Against 
Smugglers in Fla.

Tho Florida State Iqtorscholastlc 
Aquatic meat will be hold at Rollins 
College, Winter Pork, April 29, 1022, 
Tho meet this year will be the big
gest moot of its kind that has ever 
been held In tho United States. Re
quests for inf <rmatlon and instruc
tions are coming in dnlly to tho office 
of tho committco in chnrgo of tho 
meot. Soveral High Schools who have 
novor competed will enter tho contest 
this year and tho governing commit- 
too are planning for n record break
ing crowd of spectators. In tho past 
paronts and friends of contestants 
hnvo mndo tho trip to Winter Park by 
auto and have spent tho wcok end 
cither at Winter Park or' Orlnndo. By 
doing this thoy hove niudo it possible 
for high school teams to enter because 
such trips nway nro usually given up 
becnuse of being too expensive.

Twonty-four* sterling silver cups 
costing $1,500 besides gold, silver nnd 
bronze medals will he offc.cd to con
testants taking part <n the moot this 
yonr. This set of cups hnvo been 
contributed by the business men of 
Winter Park nnd Orlnndo who are in

terested In developing the sport of 
swimming.

All High Schols In Florida nro eli
gible nnd each school should sond a 
team of boys nnd a team of girls. 
This is a splendid opportunity for 
thoso in tho state who nre interested 
in developing water sports to have a 
part in developing the most natural 
sport to bo dovoloped in Florida.

C. W Stroit, first vice-president of 
the Amntcur Athletic Union of tho 
.United States nnd president of the 
Southeastem Association of the Amn- 
tuur Athletic Union nnd A1 Doonnn of 
the Atlanta Athletic Club will bo 
picsent at .the moot this year and of- 

l finite.
There will bo ten ovents for boys 

and ton events for girls. Tho boys' 
progrnm will bo run off i"  tho morn
ing nnd tho girls In tho afternoon. 
Moving pictures will be taken of tho 
events. •

Any information desired will be fur
nished upon request by writing to R. 
W. Greene, secretary of tho Govern
ing Conunittco, nt Winter Park, Fla.

The cups and medals to bo offered 
in the coming meot nro on display nt 
the store of Yowell & Company in this 
city.

ELECTRIC LIGHT r  
PLANT IS MUNIC

IPAL ASSET TO JAX

WATERWORKS PLANT 
IS ANOTHER DEPEND

ABLE ASSET OF JAX

Did you know that tho 
gross earnings of tho mu
nicipal electric plant ainco 
180D hnvo been $9,925,
043.06?

It is with this plnnt thnt 
the city hopos to furnish 
residents of Jacksonville 
with electric fuel at such n 
low rate ns well enable all 
to uso electricity for cook
ing and henting.

During tho Inst twenty- 
two years tho plnnt has 
turned ovor to the city 
treasurer $2,405,800.10. Net 
earnings have been $5,075,
001.50 and operating ex
penses $4,240,081.30. Ex
tensions nnd improve
ments hnvo amounted to 
$3,204,221.00.

During 1021 the gross 
earnings of tho municipal 
plunt were $1,078,157.27, 
tho operating expenses 
$580,430.48, nnd the net 
earnings $107,720.79. Ex
tensions and improvement, 
during 1021 cost $295,550.5 
nnd $473,000 was ♦nrnod 
over to tho city treasurer. 
The assets of tho plunt nro 
valued at $5,110,002.75. Of 
theso assets, the plant is 
valued nt $2,041,588.40, ac
counts receivable $58,720.23, 
cash $13,757.87 and prof
its transferred to tho city 
$2,405,800.10. Bnlnnclng 
theso figures are tho liabil
ities. Outstanding bonds 
$202,600, accounts pnynblo 
$22,407.00, customers' de
posits $53,200.05 nnd excess 
nssuts over liabilities $4,- 
871,757.74.—Tlmcs-Union.

From u gross yearly earn
ing of $2,441.76 in 1880, to 
n gross earning of $221,* 
200.72 during 1021, Is the 
rocord established by the 
munlcipnl waterworks hore.

These figuies speak for 
themselves as of tho finan
cial standing of tho city of 
Jacksonville. Tho city’s as
sets so far overshadow its 
liabilities thnt no compari
son can bo struck. It is 
these figures, through a 
prospectus sent out from 
tho city hall, thnt tho city 
commlssilon hopes to con
vince bond buyers that thoy 
take no risk whon buying 
Jacksonville bonds, $2,000,
000 of which hnvo boon ad
vertised for sale.

Tho total gross earnings 
of tho municipal water
works up to and including 
1921 were $3,372,770.08. 
The not earnings amount
ed to $1,082,008.09, $1,089,
802.89 going for operating 
expenses, $1,018,092.82 for 
extension and improvements 
and $781,483.22 being turn
ed over to tho city treasur
er. Tho ussets of tho wat
erworks exceed tho - liabili
ties by $1,700,652.03.

It is estimated with tho 
increased revenue to tho 
electric light plnnt through 
city-wide installation of 
electrical cooking and hoat- 
lng appliances Jackson
ville will bo considered ono 
of the financial strongholds 
of the South.—Times-Unlon.

IN CONSERVATIVE PARTY TO
r, e t h e r  w it h  g a in  in

LIBERAL STRENGTH

SHALLOW WATER ALONG COAST 
GOOD SOIL TO PLANT 

BOOZE
<llr The Associate* Press)

LONDON, March 2.—Either onrly 
general election of the'TCsignntlon of 
Prime Minister Lloyd George will bo 
tho upshot of tho presont political 
crisis, It is generally believed. Ap
parently wldonlng brcnch In conser
vative party togothor with consistent 
gain in strength of Liberals under 
former Premier Asquith, nnd lnbor- 
ites, hnvo forced those alternatives on 
the premier.

running on tho Florida coast. One pe
culiar difficulty lay In tho fact that 
groat expanses of shallow water along 
the coasts made it posslblo for smug
glers to hldo cargoes of liquor on the 
bottom of tho sen, upon approach of 
authorities. This prnctico is followed 
to such nn oxtont thoy said thnt Flor
ida shallows nro ulmost carpeted with 
whiskey nnd rum.

LONDON, Mnrch 2.—Tho petition 
of Lady Rhondda', to sit in tho IIouso 
of Lords was granted by the commit
tee) on privileges today. If she tak&s 
her scat nwnrded hor by tho ruling 
sho will bo tho first woman to sit in 
tho upper houso of tho British par
liament as Lady Astor was in tho 
lower chamber. • WILL YON NOW A BANKER

( I l f  T he Aaioeln lrd  Press)
FORT MEYERS, March 2.—J. Will 

Yon, formerly stnto auditor, hns ac
cepted a position with tho St. Lucie 
County Bnnk and moved horo to moke 
bin home.

SOMETHING LIKE THE ONE OUT 
LINED IlY THE SANFORD 

HERALD
TO PURCHASE FUEL DUE 

ACTION OF APPROPRIATION 
COMMITTEEHUBERT WORK WILL DOC 

TOR THE WORK OF THE 
POSTOFFICES I lly  Tlie A » u r ln l r i l  Press)

WASHINGTON, March' 2.—Elimi
nation of tho cnah feature of tho sol
diers' bonus bill, but under a plan 
which would enable former service 
men to obtain funds from banks on 
adjusted scrvico certificates immedi
ately after thoy were issued is under 
consideration by majority members 
of tho house ways und means com
mittee ns a possible solution of the 
bonus problem.

This would make unneetossnry any 
henvy drnft on tho federal trensury 
during the next two years while the 
refunding of the $(1,500,000,000 short- 
dnted debt is in progress nnd, it was 
said, would remove the fundamental 
cause of the differences in congress 
and between the administration nnd 
congress over tho bonus question.

I lly  T li»  Aaaoelntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2.—Neces

sity of tying up every ship in tho 
navy for Inck of fuel to permit opera
tion faced the navy department ns nn 
immediate possibility due to action of 
the house appropriations committco in 
reporting out yesterday a deficiency 
item of $(1,2000,000 for naval fuel to 
be used during tbc remainder of the 
fiscjil year. The sum is about one- 
half of the original fuel deficiency 
estimnto submitted by tho department. 

- nAb drawn by the committco the bill 
docs not provido for nn additional ap
propriation but merely authorizes tho 
department to spend money it might 
be nblo to tnko from other current ap
propriations for fuel un to tho limit 
set.

I Mnvnl officials nro known to regard 
the situation as serious, although Scc- 
rotnry Donby refused Inst night to 
authorize Any comment on tho action 
of tho committee. There were indi- 

; cations, however, thnt orders must go 
forward to nil parts of tho navy al
most immediately under which no ship 

i would bo permitted to opornto under 
stenm for tho remainder of tho fiscal 
year, unless administration officials 
were successful in inducing congress 
to make more liberal fuel provision.

Illy The Associate* Press)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2.— Dr. 

Hubert Work, at present tho first as
sistant postmaster gohornl, will suc
ceed Will Ilnys ns head of postoffico 
department it wns lenrned definitely 
today at the White Houso. Dr. Work, 
whose home is in Pueblo, Colo., will 
take over tho postoffico portfolio Sat
urday, when tho resignation of Will 
Hays becomes effective. Tho nomina
tion of Work is expected to be sent 
to the Senate shortly.

tING FEBRUARY AS AN
NOUNCED BY TREASURY

DEPARTMENT r  '

Sweden Gets Ready 
For Prohibition— 

Movement on Way

(H r  The Aaanrlnted I ' r r u )<11/ The Aaanrlntru I ' r r u )  '
WASHINGTON, March 2.—An In

crease of moro than $90,000,000 in 
the public debt during Fobrunry wo* 
at nounccd todny by tho treasury de
partment. Increaso largely accounted 
for by isHunnco of $000,000,000 treas
ury notes whllo government securities 
were retired during February of $51,
000,000.

Tentative Contract 
is Let for Southern 

College at Lakeland
DRY ADVOCATES HAVE INTRO 

DUCCED SEVERAL BILLS 
IN PARLIAMENT

BRIDGE KEEPER HAD First Unit of Half-Million Dullnr 
Plnnt to lie Erected at OnceNOT BEEN ROBBED

in y  T h e  Aaanclnted Prcaa)
I’ALATKA, Mnrch 2.—The bridge 

tender on the bridge ncross tho St. 
Johns river hore is going to purchase 
t new bank and night policeman Law
rence is going to rocolvo n newt flash
light, as n rownrd for tho recovery of 
the toll funds ono night last week. 
The bridge tendor sent out an S. O. S. 
that somcon^had "lifted" all the 
money in his booth nnd Lnwrnnce, 
engaged in a search for n stolen fliv
ver wns called off. tho scent and sum
moned to tho bridged It developed tho 
hrldgo tender kept tho tolls ho hod 
collected in a tin can and a search 
disclosed tho enn nnd tho money on 
the floor In tho keeper’s office, 
whence it had fallen from his desk.

STOCKHOLM, Mch. 1.—Advocates 
of prohibition In Sweden havo Intro
duced scvcrnl .bills In parliament In
tended to clenr tho wny for making 
the country wholly dry or nt least 
dry In spots.

noth houses of parliament hnvo 
ndopted n bill authorizing tho govern
ment to submit to a general consul
tative referendum the prohibition 
question or nny othor on which tho 
pnrllnmont desires n popular vote.

It is understool, howover, tho gov
ernment wlll^not ask pnrllnmont for a 
prohibition referendum In this ses
sion. •

As tho referendum Is only consulta
tive tho approval of parliament will 
bo hecessnry to onnet Its decision Into 
law.

Ono measure introduced In the 
Rlgsdng would confer powor upon 
municipalities to prohibit tho salo of 
alcoholic liquors.

Tho oxporlenco of tho Unltod Stntos 
undor tho prohibition amendment Is 
bolng watched closely by both "wots" 
and "drys" and oth sides of the cam
paign to outlaw John Barleycorn nro 
making uso of reports from America.

Swodon Is now undor n rationing 
system limiting tho amount of Intoxl- 
ennts nny person may purchase In 
nny month.

LAKELAND, Mnrch 2.—Tho trus
tees of Southern College tentatively 
let the contrnct for tho construction 
of tho half million dollar college 
building hero to Iluggar Brothors, of 
Montgomery, Ala. Although nothing 
definite will bo passed upon until the 
bonrd meets again on March 7, with 
tho contractors, every effort will bo 
made to reduce tho figures in many 
ways after consulting with the con
tractors, who wore tho lowest nnd 
best blddors.

Tho totnl amount of tho bid will 
not bo announced until next week 
when tho final figures to bo given 
out. Dr. R. II. Alderman, president 
of tho college,' stated Inst night thnt 
tho trustees woro going to tnko ad
vantage of every possible opportunity 
to seo thnt tho work of construction 
is well dono, and thnt tho buildings 
would be erected now, on tho unit 
plan. Ho said that ho expected at 
lenst n half million dollnr* worth of 
construction would bo completed hore 
within a yonr nnd thnt tho public In
terested in tho college could bo as
sured thnt tho work will start within 
tho very nonr futuro.

Ten bids woro received on the work 
and all wore higher thun wns antici
pated by the .ollcgo trustees.

Two Divorce Suits 
At Maysville, Ky.— 

Youth and Old Age
Mother-In-Law Runs Away With Her 

Young Bon-in-Law

MAYSVILLE, Ky., March 2.—Two 
divorce suits ore ponding In the Mas
on county circuit couvt hore bocausa 
Carl Kollum, 23, nnd his mother-in
law, Mrs. Addle Gnllughor, 45, ran off 
together, according to petitions filed 
by Mrs. Irma Gnllaghor Kcllum, 18, 
against hor husbund nnd by John Gal- 
Inghor, 65, against his wlfo. Mrs. 
Kcllum snys she married two yean 
ago nnd was vory happy on hor hus
band’s farm four miles from here. A  
short time ago, sho nllogos, hor moth
er, who lived nt hor homo on nn ad
joining fnnn, run off with Kollum nnd 
novor roturnod. Gallagher’s petition 
unfolds saiho story. Kollum and Mrs.

FLORIDA "CLEAN-UP" 
ARE NOW COMPLETE

( l l r  The Aaaorlafrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2.—Organ- 

izntion of tho prohibition headquar
ters forces for the coming concen
trated campaign in Florida against 
liquor smuggling is bolng rapidly 
completed, officials said Inst night.

E. C. Yollowloy, chief of

MRS. PARK TRAMMELL
OPPERATED UPON AT 

ORANGE GEN. HOSPITAL

KING GEOffGE SUES
PRESIDENT HARDING

LOST CORNED nEEF

Mrs. Park Trnmmoll was operated 
upon this morning nt tho Orongo Gen- j 
Mai Hospital by Dr. J. S. McEwan, 
<urgeon. When seen shortly bofote 
"oon. Dr McEwan reported Mrs. | 
Trnmmoll to bo resting woll nnd hav- * 
lng a posslblo chnnco of recovery. 
There is no immediate danger, ne
e d in g  to Dr. McEwan, unless somo 
unforeseen developments tnko placo.1

Senntor Trnmmoll arrived hero 
from Washington on tho early morn-1 
lng trnln, having been summonod 
from Washington by wire.—Orlando

gonoro
prohibition agents, roturnod yesterday 
from an extended tour of tho west 

King nnd it wns said will assume charge of 
tho Florida operations and hnvo gen
eral direction of tho ru-cnforcomeutH 
being sent Into tho state in an effort 
toput un end to tho activities of rum 

runnora.
Colonel L G. Nutt, head of tho nar

cotic section, it was understood, may 
Tho auit be sent to Florida as field chlof of th<\

(H r  Th«- *aanelnfril I'rraa)
FORT WORTH, Mnrch 2r- 

Gcorgo of Englnnd through his at
torneys, hns filed n suit , in district 
court horo against President Hardin?, 
asking damages of $1,079 for tho al
leged non delivery by tho Rock Island 
rnnllroad of sixty-four casos o f corn
ed hoof, during tho war. _ | ..... .........
wns filed yostordny, about tho time of prohibition ugonts gathered thero and 
the wedding o f Princess Mary, tho to take actlvo command of tho com- 
Kfng's daughter. blnod forces of airplanos, submarine

President Harding is a party to chasers and land offlcors which It is 
the suit because the railroad' Is tho said nro bolng concentrated for son- 
defendant nnd tho ' United States them operations 
government had control of tho trail- Assignment of Coloqel Nutt to 
ronds for^n period during tfio War. Florida It wns thought would ale  ̂
King George was tho only plaintiff mcun a clean up of smugglers bring- 
named In the suit. > ing llljclt drugs Into tho country.

BAR ASSOCIATION TO
ASK LAW TO CONTROL 

STATE EXAMINATIONS

A bill to give tho stato bar associa
tion complete control In tho matter of 
admitting lawyers to tho bar In this 
state will probably bo Introduced at 
tho noxt session o f the stato legisla
ture, Judge G. O. Andrews, president 
of tho association, said yesterday.

Judge Andrews explained that tha< 
recent action o f the national bar as? 
soclatlon in adopting a resolution 
asking that a college course b* re* 
qulred of candidates for admission to 
tho bar did not effect the state lawai.

A bill similar to the one planned 
now was introduced at the lofct session 
of the logislsturo but foiled of pas
sage in the house of representatives 
on the last day of the session,—Or
lando Sentinel.

U. 8. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
WILL INVESTIGATE 

CASE OF OCEAN MURDER
R. W. Groono o f tho faculty of Rol- 

I jins Collogo was hore today nnd spoko 
at tho high school about tho Aquatic 

, Moot thnt will bo hold nt Rollins 
, Collogo. Mr. Grcono is woll known 
in 1 Sanford and his many friends 
gave him a warm welcome,

WAmnNGTON?rMnwh, r2"—Mem- J. Roy Smith of Jacksonville Is in
bcr« of tho Houso Military Commit- tho city much to tho delight of his 
' c° who nro Investigating various many friends and while ho is horo ho 
proposals for private oporation and is'taking measures for tho Ed. V. 
ease of Muscle Shoals, decided today J Prico Co., with headquarters at Por
n °xpcutlve session in favor o f mak- kins & Britt. Somo of the niftiest 

,nK »n Inspection trip to ' Muscle fabrics nnd the lowest prices on these 
Sho«1». v fine goods. \

KEY WEST, March 2.—Assistant 
United Stntos District Attorney 
Yerkos is due to arrive here tomor
row to investigate tho case o f tho 
crow of tho British schooner Lewis 
Brothors, ono of whom Is charged
with tho murder of Captain Chute, 
master of tho vessel.

The British government wants the 
men extradited to British territoryBy tho way tho Senato has not yot 

bocn told what administration gave 
the postmasterships to tho opposi
tion. | iTry a Herald Want Ad today, Try a nerald Want Ad today.
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GIANT DIRIGIBLE ROMA
EXPLODED AND SANK AT

NEWPORT NEWS TODAY
May Be Second Catastrophe of This Kind—Death

List Unknown
(Dy The Associated Preen)

. NEW PORT NEWS, Feb. 21.— Officials at Langley Field an
nounced this nfternoon thnt the ginnt dirigible Roma exploded 
over Hnmpton Ronds and sank immediately. What loss of life, if 
any, wns not reported, but it is known n number of persons were 
aboard. Observers at Old Point said the Roma appeared to be well 
beyond the nnvnl base when she took fire and fell. They believe 
she fell on land.

Roma exploded in air and landed in flames at army base. Four 
men were token off of her nlive but badly burned. Conflagration 
so hot it wns impossible to get nenr the ship and It is not known 
whether nny more men are ahonrd^ .The Roma wns only 35 feet 
from the ground nt the time and nose-dived to earth within army 
reservation almost in front of reservation fire department head
quarters. Langley Field reported forty men aboard when Roma 
left station.

Bible Lecturer Will ’ 
Speak at Princess 

Theatre Sunday

ha

k* ur in E iU ia iu iD L C ita iad iau rn n  S
. hn

SURVIVORS TELL THEIR STORY 
OF THE DIRIGIBLE CATASTROPHE

T“ ^r-

■Vr

(Br Tbe A iio r lilr l Press)
NORFOLK, Vn., Feb. 22.—Of the 

thirty-eight men who left tho Lang
ley Field air atntlon yesterday after
noon, ten found their way, alive, to 
the United States Public Health Ser
vice hospital. Theao men, some more 
dead than alive, lay on their cots, 
with burned and broken limbs swath
ed in bandage*. Some had their fnc- 
cm smeared with cream to relieve 
them of their intense suffering,tvhllc 
others lay asleep or unconscious with 
only their closed eyes visible. All 
who were nblo to talk, were suffer
ing from shock.

Albert Slums, who was in the 
observer’s pit on top of the bag. said: 
“ I felt the ship tilt up from the hack 
and start to slide down. I tried to 
go hack down inside but then I de
cided to come out forward again, tty 
thnt time we hit tho ground and I 
was thrown out on tho ground." 
Sloras was burned about the hands 
and is suffering from shock.

Major J. I). Itcardon, who was in 
tho control cabin at tho time of the 
Occident, said thnt tho work of tho 

• officers in charge was excellent. 
"Lieutenant Hurt and Captain Mabry 
wore at their wheels,” tho major said 
"tho ship gave a duck and I saw Lieu-

the initinl lift of tho tail of tho ship 
until n man yelled that the ernft had 
refused to respond to tho helm.

DISASTER 
WILL RETARD 

DEVELOPMENT
IN TIIE LIGHTER THAN 

CRAFT SAYS CHAIR
MAN KAHN.

AIR

fl ly  The Prria)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Tho Ro

ma disaster will he a serious set-hack 
to the development of tho lighter 
than air craft in American, because 
the nation is deeply stirred and will 
not forget, Chairman Julius Kahn of 
the house mllitnry committee, de
clared today in a statement.

Grover C. Powell of Nashville, 
Tertn., widely known Bible lecturer, 
will speak Sunday night nt the prin
cess Theatre on “ Millions Now Liv
ing Will Never Hie."

Mr. Powell formerly was a lawyer 
of distinction in Tennessee. He has 
taken lecture work under the auspic
es of the International Bible Students 
Association. The lecture will begin 
at 7:80 o’clock and is free to all.

ENTERPRISE.

MANY LIKE THIS 
IN SANFORD

Similar Cases Being Published in 
Each Issue

The following case in but ono of 
many occurring dally in Sanford. It 
Is nn ensy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for hotter proof.

E. D. King, engineer nnd machin
ist, 812 Magnolia Avo., Sanford, says: 
"My back ached and my kidneys were 
out of whack. I tired easily and when 
I tried to lift, my back gave way and 
a terrific pain caught mo across my 
kidnoys almost taking my breath 
away. My kidnoys ncted too fre
quently and I hnd to get up several 
times at nighl to pass the accretions 
which burned in passage. I also had 
dizzy spells. I road ubout Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and decided to use them. 
Doun’s relieved me of the backache 
and dizziness nnd left myjddneys in 
a healthy condition.” ?

Price 00c, nt all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Donn’s Kidney Pills— th» sume thnt 
Mr. King had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Mr. J. A. White Says "If You Have 
An Automobile, Keep Rnt-Snnp 

"If I know nbout RAT-SNAP InHt 
wintei, would have saved $120. My 
car wns in the garage for a few 
weeks during bad weather; when I 
went to tnko it out, found that rats 
had enten grent holes in two new 
tires. Got them luter with RAT- 
SNAP." Three sizes 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

The "Message of the Hour”—"Mil- 
lions Now Living Will Never Die,” 
will be heard (D. V.) in every known 
country in the world next Sunday, 
February 2flth, and In Sanford, Mr. 
Grover C. Powell, of Nashville, Tonn., 
will lecture free on this all-important 
subject, in tho Prlncoss Theatre at 
.7:80 p. m. Henr him. No collection.

280-2t&w

There is not a single portion of 
the body thnt is not benefited by the 
helpful action of Tanlnc. —Union 
Phnrmncy.—Adv.

MORTGAGE MONEY—I dosiro to 
borrow $2,000 on my fnrm, worth 

$0,000. House worth $3,000. Locat
ed on brick road, South of Sanford. 
Address C, B. Clark, General Deliv
ery, Sanford. 285-3t&wltp
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Take notice that I. (Illmore Felder, 
thrmiKli niv attorney. J. U. Sharon, will 
make application for n pardon, or pa
role, to tho Hoard o f  1‘nrdons nt Talla 
hassee, Florida, nt the soml-anminl ses
sion o f said board, held March 14th, 
1922. for tho offense o f  unlawfully hav
ing In my posnesslon Intoxicating 
ll(|Uors, having been convicted o f  said 
offenso nt the Spring tertn o f  the Cir
cuit Court o f  the 7th Judlclnl District 
for Seminole County, Florldn. A. D. 1921 

J. O. HIIAHON.
27-2tc___________ Attorney for Applicant.
FOR SALE— By owner nt sacrifice, 
' Inrge, modern homo, every conven
ience, corner lot 134x130, paved walk 
nnd street, Snnford Heights. P. O. 
Box 818. 27-ltp

(B r  The Associated Press)
NORFOLK, Feb. 22.—Major Gen- 

oral Patrick, head of the army air 
service, made this statement today: 
"Front the testimony I have hoard so 

...» «. <«m • nuw iiiuu- f ,,r indicated thnt tho nccidcnt
tcnnnt Burt pull with all his might on I wu" ,lll° to an nccidcnt to tho con- 
the elevation level. He yelled out,ltr" ,H «>Kulotlng the altitude of the 
’She won’t respond,’ nnd then ‘Cut tho ^0,nn- The ship canto down striking 
motors!’ * , | high tension electric wires, which

"Ono by one I heard the motors ’ cnU8L‘<1 1,10 dro* There was no ex
shut o ff and then wo struck. If the l,,0"ian n" r ,u> ,lro whilo the ship was
motors had not boon shut off we in the air- The hoard of investiga-
would have hit the ground much tion *H tak,ng testimony from all the
harder." When asked If ho had soon I mcn an'1 ltH rcPort will he miylo

soon as possible."

ENGLAND IS STIRRED
OVER ROMA DISASTER

- I S  SIMILAR TO ZK-2

LONDON, Feb. 22.—The Roma dis
aster was featured In all London 
newspapers today with long accounts 
of tho tragedy and pictures of the 
airship. The simllaVity of the de
tails with those of tho ZIl-2 disaster 
at Hull last summer were widely re
marked upon.

You get your monoy’s worth when 
you buy Tunlnc, because it produces 
results.— Union Phurmacy.—Adv.

"Glad Tidings of Great Joy"— 
"Millions Now Living Will Novor 
Dio.” Free Bible lecture, Sunday 
night, Princess Theatre, Sanford, at 
7:30. Grover C. Powell, of Nnshvillo- 
Tonn. Don’t miss it. No collection.

280-2t&w.

any flame, he said that ho had not.
Ray Hurley, a civilian and engine 

expert, was aboard and suffered a 
slight sprain of ono arm and burns 
about tho hands. The trip was Hur-; 
ley’s first flight. "It was the first 
timo I had over been up and when the 
Roma started to swing 1 didn’t know 
anything was wrong. I thought sbo 
was acting all right. I didn't know 
different. It was not until the ma
chine hit the ground that I realized 
she was wrecked. She wus Hailing 
nlong smoothly anil sho was coming 
straight from tho Langley Field. Wo 
were up only a short timo when wo 
fell."

Hurley, in concluding said: "I didn’t 
know what was going on, I wns in
sane.”

Sergeant Peck, an engineer aboard 
the Romn, said thnt ho wns tending 
his motor in the port rear engine 
boat. "Tho Liberty was running fine 
when wo suddenly veered up nnd nos
ed down. I was too insane to think 
much’ of anything."

Joseph N. Rlodonhcck, engineer, 
was burned alHiut tho face and hands.
Ho Hnid: "I didn't see any fire. The 
ship just tilted up and started to 
noso dive. It took nbout twenty sec
onds for us to hit tho ground nn an 
explosion followed. I was pinned 
down ho thnt I could not got out. Tho 
fabric was nlstvo mo and tho girders 
were all around. I waited for tho fab
ric to burn through so 1 could get 
out. All tile time 1 was afraid that 
tho Idg gnH envelope behind us would 
explode. As it happened, tho fire 
Touched the fabric before the big ex
plosion. If it had not, I could never ' T ' " '
have gotten out alive. I saw ono' \  J * * ' , fnwd-
man trp « Jump. I don’t know who Your mHney. b '[  U fai,M’ 
ho wus or if he made, a snfo landing. 35c sizo (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Wo hit right after that. Wo woro too ' Kitchen or Ccllnr. 
low for anybody to niuku a safo 
Jump." '

Both Iiicdonbcck nnd Mnjor Roar-
doi| spoke of tho gallant way the o f- jn>25 ,|Ie (S, cakes) enough for ull 
fleers remained at their posts. Until furm ,jnj  out-hulldlngH, storage build 

on stu n t cra"*1 the officers |ngs, or factory huildinga.
at tho wheels stuck. :

Ono of tho survivors said .'that the ; Bold'and Guaranteed by Ball Hard- 
Roma often Hulled with a little ,’tllt Co. , ' \ *
and that ho paid little attention to

The big reputation of Tanlnc Inis 
been made by doing whnt other med
icines failed to do.—Union Pharmacy. 
—Adv.

In tho interest of truthful adver
tising, why not profix "nb" when 
speaking of a "used" cnr.

KILLS RATS
and mice—that’s RAT-SNAP, the old 
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes In

The community of Enterprise was 
cast into the deeped sorrow on Wed
nesday by the death of Mr. E. C. 
Shotwell of Johnstown, N. Y., who 
purchased the estate; on the boule
vard two years ago, known ns the 
Tuttle plnce, and improvements were 
rapidly' going forward. On Tucsdny 
Sir. Shotwell wns plowing tho land 
with tho trnctor when it overturned, 
pinning him underneath nnd caus
ing injuries from which ho pnf.scd 
away on Wednesday at noon. Mr. 
Shotwell Ih survived by his wife, who 
accompanied him here from Johns
town, New York, JiiHt previous to his 
death; also a daughter and son, Cath
erine and Carl, who were in school 
in tho north, The body was carried 
to the old home in New York Thurs
day, accompanied . hy Mrs. Shotwell, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ginas, uncle and aunt 
of Mrs. Shotwell. The sympathy of 
the entire community is with the be
reaved family,

Mrs. L. M. Wright and children 
wore the guests of Mrs. B. H. Wright 
of DeLnnd on Monday night, remain
ing over to nttend the odohenver con
cert nt the University auditorium.

Mr. W. T. Wrencher of Apopka 
filled hiH regular appointment here 
bn Sunday morning, going out to 
Osteen for the evening service.

Enterprise was well represented nt 
the fair in Orlando last week.

Mrs. Louise Wntjcn, who hns been 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Murray for 
the last month, went to Jacksonville 
on Thursday, whore she will visit rel
atives for n short time,

Mrs. Sam Toms leaves in a few 
days for her homo in Montgomery, 
Ain., after n vacation Hpcnt with her 
father, Mr. Henry Murray.

Mrs. Huldnh Dollisnn of KnnsnB 
City, Mo., arrived on Thursdny and Is 
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
■Mtnrrny.

Mr. Miller of Snnford spent Sat
urday with his friend, Ernest Hamil
ton. Ernest returned to Snnford 
with Mr.- Miller and was his guest 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Murray entertained n 
number of friends on Monday even
ing nt n birthday pnrty. A most en
joyable time wns reported hy nil.

Sovernl cars of people from here 
attended the odeheaver concert nt 
Stetson on Monday evening and were 
delighted In henring Misses Cnr- 
mlehacl nnd Miss Ruth odohenver, 
who 'accompanied Mr. Rodchcnver to 
DeLnnd. *

Feb. 23, 11)22.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Wo wish to announce to tho public 
iu regurds to the propngundn Homo 
of our citizens are spreading against 
US taking up personal grievances 
nnd labor trouble. WE DENY ALL 
SUCH CHARGES, and if wo find that 
it is some of our mcn doing this 
there will he tho same discipline used 
as if they were strangers, but wo do 
ASK ami URGE tho loyal SUPPORT 
of our neighbors and fellow citizens, 
and thnt they he men among men 
and not try to stenl their neighbor’s 
hands hut play man to man in this 
wonderful country of ours.

(Be it understood that we don’t set
tle labor troubles and personal griev
ances).

AN AUTHORIZED 
KLANSMAN.

N O  M O R E

R A T S
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
It’s a sure rodent killer. Try a pkg. 
nnd prove It. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it. Guaranteed.
35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Ccllnr.

55c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or smnll buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-huildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed hy Hull Hard
ware Co.

Not a message of woo to many 
of bliss to a few but Interesting T  
spiring and helpful, will bo thnV 
Bible lecture by Grive, C P o t h 'K  
Nashville, Tenn., at tho Princess n  
atre Sanford, Sunday night at 7 
Subject: "Millions Now Living W,n 
Never Dio.’ No collection. 280-2ti

In Circuit foiirt. Srbenlh -luUÎ TTTTT'
.................V - ' p W r '  * « • " -

CITATION
James Miller, Defendant.vs.
¥ , r z j i

the Dulled States, and l h «  y,'m 
seal yourself so that process can notT  
served upon you. and that there ' *’• 
person In this state tho service ? n° 
subpoena upon would hind xnhi 
ant; that affiant believes the e f ! !5‘ 
nut Is over twenty-one years of 

Therefore, you. James Miller . . .  required on the 2Jtj,
March. A. D. 1922. t„  appear t„ Z , ? ,  
o f  complaint filed ngnlnxt you In twJ cause, otherwise a decree pro .
WHI on said date he entered

It Is further ordered that siht .......
ho published In the Hanford Week? 
Herald, a newspaper published |„ a 
Ino o County. Florida, for four " m u  ctitlve weeks. ,nM*

Witness my hnrnl and seal’ of lh, 
ahovo stated court, on this 22nd day of February. A. D. 1922. '  ,r

(HEAD) R. A. DODO HASH

, r * .
JOHN o .  I .E o 'j iA h oV P ™ 01" ' 88 "  ^  

.Solicitor nnd o f  counsel 
_________for Complnlnant,_______ 2S-5tp
Notice o f  Application for Tat Deed I ,', 

dcr Section STH of the IJenernl 
Statutes o f  the Stnte o f Florldn 

Notice Is hereby given that s t- 
Doudney, purchaser o f  Tax ( ’e r t l f lc i ;  
No. 133, dated the 2nd day o f  June A 
D. 1919. has filed said c e r t l f ®  in 
tny office, and lias made iippllctinn 
for Tax Deed to Issue In u!-cord incj 
with law. Hnld certificate embraces 
tho following described property Wit. 
tinted In Hemlnole County. Florida to. 
wit: Dots 229, 22fl nnd 230. j .  r» •ackl 
ard’S First Aud. to Midway. The said 
land lining axxexaed at the date of the 
Ixxunnco o f  such certificate In th* 
name o f  Unknown. Unlesx said certlfl. 
nato shall be redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Jssuo thereon on 
the 25th day o f  Mareh, A. !>. 15;-’ 

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 24th tiny o f  February A D. 1922. ’ ’ y *'

(HEAD) E. A. DOUOI.ASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

> Seminole County. Fla 
gH-Mt: Hy: A. M. WEEK'S, |. <\
t o  N TorK iini.nF.it*  n a n f o iio  tip. 

TKI. I'ONNTHIMTION CO., Inr.t
In accordance with provision of u,„ 

charter, notice Is hereby given that the 
iinnnnl meeting o f  the Htockhold.-r- of 
the Sanford Hotel Construction Co, 
Die., will he holilen at the principal of. 
flee o f the Company nt the Hotel Val
des In tho City o f  Sanford. Florida, at 
10:00 a. in . Monday, March nth. I•• 22 

Hy order of the President
A I .F H E D  FOSTr.lt, 

Secretary
Snnford. Florida,

February 2ltll. 1922. 2* He

t i T a n  b a t t e r i e s
PRICES RIGHT

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

w5 10 Stores in Georgiu- -1 Store in Florida! T h e  C h u r c h  w e l l  C o .
SELLS IT FOR LESS

O  M ore TAILO R IN G  D ays Q  
“  Friday and Saturday "

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE VALUES WE ARE OFFER
ING IN MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOT WEATHER FABBICS
Cpat and Trousers... $22.75; with extra trousers....$30.00

a
■aaa
■la
■■
■■

■■

8 i

Wo boliovo in Tanlnc nnd sn will 
you if you try it.— Union Phnrmncy. 
—Adv.

■ > ■I.
■

s

Coat and Trousers ...$25,50; with extra trousers....$33.50 

Coat and Trousers. ..$28.00; with extra trousers ...$36.00

ALL WOOL SUITS .
Three piece Suit......$34.50; with extra trousers.... $41.00

Three piece Suit.....$37.75; with extra trousers.... $45.00

Three piece Suit......$41.00; with extra trousers....$49.00

Every Suit guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and
Service

We are more than pleased with the number of orders we
have taken

----------------------THERE IS A REASON--------------------- -

: WE SAVE BY PAYING CASH FOR OUR GOODS 
WE SELL FOR CASH AND YOU SAVE

n
■

■n
■a
■■
■
■
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a■

■aa■
aa■aaaa■

(15c size (2 cukcH) fur Chicken 
House, coops, or Hntnll buildings.

BROWARI) COUNTY
VOTED BONDS FOR

$500,000 YESTERDAY

(l ly  The Assorlnlrd I'rrss)
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 22.—

Broward county voted $500,000 road 
bond issue yesterday. Tho complcto 
returns thin morning showed thnt on- m ,
ly fourteen votes were cost against J F i r s t  S t r e e t —
tho proposition in the entire county.

The Church w ell Co.
m

\
■s■
■

-Phone 127- -Welaka Block

Ur.liL .Auk

•- • ' . .
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THE SANFORD '

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
I PROCEEDINGS FOR FEBRUARY
The Board of County Commisilon- 

era In and for Seminole County, Flor
ida, met in regular session at 10:00 
a . m. February 7th, 1022. Present; 
Chairman L, A. Brantley, and Com
missioners L. P, Hagan, C. W. Entz- 
minger, O. P. Swope and E. Curiett, 
with V. E. Douglass, Doputy Clerk, 
and C. M. Hand, Sheriff, in attend
ance.

Minutes of the last regular mooting 
held January 3rd, 1022, wero rend and 
approved

Bids for tho Construction of Hard 
Surfaced Roads in Special Rond and 
Bridgo District No. 2 o f Seminole 

' County, Floridn, ns par advertisement, 
were here opened and read, as fol
lows:

Bid of Fish Brothers, of Tnmpn, 
Fla.

Bid of Noll & Noll, of Pulatka, Fin.
, Bid of Mnulo & Snyder, of Ojus, 

Tin.
Bid of Adnms, Evans & Co., of Jack

sonville, Fin.
Bid of LeRoy Hardin, of Orange 

City, Fin.
Bid of F. W. Long & Co., of Jack

sonville, FRIn.
On motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, 

seconded by Comr. ,0 . P. Swope ami 
carried, all of tho above bids are 
hereby turned over to tho onginoer, to 
tabulato and report to this board nt 
3:46 p. m.

H. H. Pnttishnll, of Geneva, Fin., 
appeared before this board in refer
ence to the cemetery roud in Ge
neva, ordored opened by tho county 
commissioners nt their last meeting. 

No action.
M. M. Smith, appeared before the 

board in reference to opening of road 
along tho north side of the A. C, L. R. 
R. truck from the present hard sur
faced road nt Rand’s Siding running 
NWIy. to tho Monroe brick road. No 
action tnken.

F. L. WoodrufT pppenred before the 
Board in reforonco to tho width of the 

jdght-of-wny of tho Sanford and Or
lando road, just south of tho city Urn- 

- Us of Sanford.
K. B, Osteen nppenrod before tho 

Board in reforonco to the purchnso by 
the county of a shell mound owned by 
him. No action.

Bids for the purchase of olio tractor 
by  tho county wore here opened and 
read ns follows:

Bid of McDonald & Burgman, for a 
Cietrac Tractor for $1,206.00.

Bid o f Boll Brothers, for ii Moline 
Tractor for $1,000.

Action was deferred on the above 
bids until 2:80 p. m.

Bids for tho construction of a 
stockade by tho county, weru here 
opened anil rend, and thoro being only 
ono bid, thnt of W. S. Price, for tho 
sum of $1,870.20, action was deferred 
on the nkovo bid until 2:20 p. m.

Motion of Comr. L. P, Ilngnn, sec
onded by Comr. O. P. Swopo, and 
carried, the Weekly Sanford Herald, 
is hereby designated ns tho nowHpupar 
in which to publish the list of delin
quent taxon for tho year, 1021,

Bill of Fred T. Williams against 
tho Floridn Gtovch Dr. Dlst, for Sur
vey o f ditch F for the sum of $6.00 
is hereby approved.

Notary Public Bonds of tho follow
ing parsons wero approved by this 
Board: V. M. Douglass, K. S. John
son, J. D. Woodruff.

Fire anuH bonds of tho following 
pereons wore approved by tills board 
tind license ordored issued: L. G. 
Stringfollow, C. H. Wilson, Arthur 
M. Smith, Victor Check, I. E. Estridgo 
and W. A. Tillls.

Motion o l Comr. L, P. Hagan, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curiett nnd carried 
this board hereby agrees to pay Coun
ty Judgo E. F. Houshnldar, a salary of 
$200 per year for his services as 
judge of tho Juvenile court.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. L. P. Hagan umi car
ried, the salnry of tho county physic
ian, Dr. J. T. Denton, is hereby fixed 
at $60.00 por month for his services 
at tho county Jail, county homo, coun
ty convict camp, and all ofTico calls,

■ • and thnt for all other calls he is to re- 
0  colvo ono-hnlf of tho regular fee.

Motion of Comr, O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curiett and carried, 
tho salnry of county prosecuting at
torney, Schollo Matnos, Is hereby fix
ed at $75.00 por month.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by. Comr. E. Curiett and cur
ried, tho bid of McDonald & Burg- 
man, for ono Clotruc tractor for tho 
wum, of $1,206.00 is hereby accepted, 
provided that they livo up to the 
afrroement entered Into by thorn with 
a  committee representing this board.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, sec
onded by Qomr* E. Curlott and cur- 

1 ried, G. M. Jacobs, is hereby nuthor- 
to straw two miles of road nt 

;• Chuluata, for the aum of $110.00.
Motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, sec

onded by Comr. E. Curlott nnd car
ried, n committee Is hereby appointed 
composed of Chalrmnn L. A. Brum ley 
nnd Dr, J. T, Denton, to confor with 
tho city commissioners o f the City of 
Sanford, in reforonco to providing a 
place for tho caro of consumptives and 
other contagious diseases.

Motion of O. P. Swopo, seconded by 
Corpr. L. P. Hagan nnd carried, tho 
bid of W. S. Price, for the construc
tion of a stockado for tho sum of $1,- 
876.20, is hereby accepted, ono stock
ade t<v bo constructed In County Com
missioner's District No. 1, and ono 
Stockade to bo constructed in County 
Commissioner's District No. 4, both of 
those stockades to be constructed for 
the sum of $1,876,20 each.

Motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curiett and car
ried, Comr. O. P. Swopo, Is heroby 
authorized to procure n site in Com
missioner's District No. 4, upon which 
to construct a stockade.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlott nnd car
ried, the proposal of the A. C, L. It, R. 
Co., in reference to certain changes in 
the crossings on tho Sanford & Or
lando road is accepted by this board, 
nnd Engineer Frod T. Williams Is In
structed to hnvo tho work dono nt 
onco ns per plans and specifications 
to he furnished by tho R. R, Co,, and 
to furnish tho R. R. Company with an 
itemized statement o f the cost of 
same.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curiett nnd car
ried, Engineer Frod T. Williams, is 
authorized to purchase ono row boat, 
for use at tho Gcneva-Titusvillc for- 
ry, at a cost of $20.00.

The chairman announced that the 
hour hud arrived for tho opening of 
bids for the purchnso of Special Road 
& Bridge District No. 2, Seminole 
County, Florida, $00,000.00 0 per cent 
roud bonds, and thereupon, nil scaled 
bids which hud been heretofore re
ceived by tho Board wero ordored to 
be opened und read, anil the following 
bids were then opened nnd rend, to- 
wit:

1. —W. L. Slayton & Company, bid
der. Amount of bid, pur and accrued 
interest to duto of snlo. No certified 
check accompanied tho hid.

2. — Fish Brothers, biddur, Amuujit 
of bid, par nnd accrued interest, ac
companied by a certified check for 
$7,000.00.

2.—Geo, C. Pierce, bidder. Amount 
o f bid, 06.1% of pnr nnd accrued in
terest to datq of delivery, accompan
ied by u certified check for $1,350.00.

4. —Caldwell & Co., and John T. 
Hammond, bidder. Amount of bid, 
100% on the dollar, and accrued in
terest upon delivery of the bonds, con
ditioned thut the proceeds derived 
from the sulu of suid.bonds bo depos
ited in tho Statu Bank of Now Smyr
na, accompanied by a certified cheek 
for $1,350.

5. —F. W. Long & Co., biddor. 
Amount of bid, pur nnd accrued In
terest to date of delivery of said 
bonds, and in addition thereto, a pre
mium of $2.00 accompanied by a cer
tified check for $1,600,

6. — Illanchutt, Thorn burgh & Van* 
dursell, bidder. Amount of bid, par 
and uccrued interest to date of de
livery of bonds in Toledo, Ohio, ac
companied by a certified check for 
$1,500.

7. — Pruddcn & Co,, biddur. Amount 
of bid, pnr nnd accrued interest, und 
n premium of $135,00 accompanied by 
a certified check for $1,350.00.

No further bids being presented, 
the board thereupon proceeded to con
sider the bids submitted and uftcr n 
careful examination of all bids sub
mitted, came to tho conclusion thut the 
bid of Pruddon & Co., of Toledo, Ohio, 
was tho bust hid received for the 
purchase of Lite $1)0,000 0 pur cent 
Special (toad & Bridgo District No, 2, 
Seminole County, Floridn, bonds, said 
bid of Pruddon & Company being in 
words und figures us follows, to-wit: 

Sunford, Fla., Fob. 7th, 1022. 
Board of County Commissioners,

Seminole County, Florida. 
Gentlemen: •

For tho $1)0,000 6 por cent bonds of 
Spcciul Roud and Bridgo District No, 
2 as described in uttnehud circular, 
which circular is heroby made part of 
thlB bid, wo will puy you $00,136.00 
and accrued interest. Prior to deliv
ery of said bonds to us wo are to be 
furnished with tho approving opinion 
of John C, Thomson, Esq., Now York 
City, tegather with tho original tran
script of proceedings upon which said 
opinion is bnBod.

Thereupon tho following resolution 
wns offered by Comr. O. P. Swopo, und 
duly socondud by Comr. L, P. Hagan 
and adopted:

Whereas, tho bid of Maulo & Sny
der, of Ojus, Fla., for tho, construction 
of cortaln hard surfaced roads in spec
ial road and bridge district No. 2, of

N V *

Seminolo County, Florida, being the 
lowest and best bid for Said work, 

Therefore bo it Resolved, that the 
contract for the construction of said 
hard surfaced roads in Special Road 
& Bridge District No. 2, of Seminole 
County, Florida, be awarded to the 
said Maulo & Snyder, said roads to be 
constructed of Ojus Rock, at a total 
coat of $80,064,66 as per their bid.

AU warrants paid during tho month 
of January were ordered cancelled of 
record. •

Reports of the County officials wore 
rend, npprovod and ordored filed.

WINTER GARDEN 
MECHANIC A N D

PHYSICIAN IN•
SERIOUS TROUBLE OVER THE 

BIRTH OF AN 
INFANT.

(B r The Associated Press)
ORLANDO, Fob. 27.—Dr. O. I. 

Wheatley nnd Honry- Beckmyer, a 
mechanic, of Winter Garden, are In 
jail here, Wheatley charged with 
manslaughter, and Beckmyer as an 
accessory before tho fact, as the re
sult of tho discovery,-last Saturday of 
the body of an infant. Tho body, 
with most of tho flesh picked otf by 
buzzards, was fdund near tho Orlan- 
do-Wintor Garden highway soveral 
miles west o fhero. The child is said 
y the short ifto have been born in an 
Orlando hoarding house nnd the sher
iff charges Wheatley as attending 
physician and Beckmyer os father. 
Whcntioy’s hall hns boon fixed at $2,- 
506 and Bcckmycr's at $1,600.

THEATRE ISSAVED
RRICK BLOCKS WILL REPLACE 

BURNED STRUCTURES AT 
ONCE OWNERS SAY

WEALTHY TOURIST 
TRIES TO KILL SELF 
AND WIFE SUNDAY
SHOOTS WIFE THREE TIMES 

AND CUTS HIS OWN 
THROAT

(Ur The AMorln(rd PrrM)
MOUNT DORA, Fob. 27.—Tho loss 

from yesterday's fire in tho business 
section here wns placed today at $25,- 
000, with practically no insurance. 
The fire started in a pressing shop 
nnd destroyed among othor concerns 
tho local telephone exchange. Worn- 
on of tho town nsBiBtcd tho flro fight- 
ors battling blnzo and LeoBburg and 
Eustis fire departments sent aid. Six 
business concerns were destroyed.

MOUNT DORA, Fob. 27.—Fire, be
ginning in tho Suitorium, a pressing 
shop hero, destroyed tho Donnelly und 
Simpson frame and tin buildings yes
terday morning, sweeping clean the 
epneo between tho thcatro-town hall 
and Simpson’s general store, with n 
loss of approximately $25,000. Six 
businesses nnd the totophono ex
change wero wiped out, tho principal 
losses being E. W. Bnldwin & Co., 
groceries, farmers’ supplies, etc., es
timated at $10,000.

Early estimates place the other 
losses us follows:

Silas & Thnyur’s City Market, 
meats, etc., $2,000.

Simpson's Mount Dora Uukury, $2,- 
500.

Lake County Telephone Company, 
telephone exchange, $1,500.

Parker’s Cnfu, Rostaurnnt, $1,500. 
Frank Rutherford's O. K. Barber 

Shop, $1,000.
Tho Suitorium, pressing nnd clean

ing, $500.
A. D. Donnelly nnd James Simpson, 

buildingH of doubtful value.
From tho rains of what wus the 

worst looking of tho city business see 
tion, it now appears probnblo there 
will riso fino now business blocks. It 
is probnblo also that tho old theatre- 
town hall, another old building thnt 
has dctrnctod from tho nppourunco of 
tho business district, will bo moved to 
mnko room for muking tho improve
ments.

Women und children joined the 
bucket brigade thnt Btnrted in to 
fight tho firo, and tho Leesburg fire 
department mudo the run in quick 
time, headed by Mayor W. A. Me- 
Kcnzlo. Tho big pumper lifted water 
from Lake Dorn, an elevation of sev
enty foef, sent it throo blocks to tho 
scene of tho flro nnd with enough 
force to carry n full stroam of water 
to tho top of tho firo.

Tho combined efforts saved adjoin
ing buildings on both ends of the 
firo zono nnd compllmonts wore heap- 
ed on the woman und tho Leesburg 
flro fglhters.

Tho telophono company moved to 
tho town hall and Inst night was 
functioning, though undor some handi
caps.

TAYLOR MURDER
STILL A MYSTERY

IN CALIFORNIA

Illy Thr Assoclatf* £»«■"»
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 27.—Practi

cally all other loads to tho solution 
of the Taylor murder having feWfod* 
tho police declared todey they are 
preparing to concentrate further ef
forts upon tho search for Sands.

(Uy The Associate* Press)
MIAMI, Fob. 27.—Tho lives of E.' 

C. Frndy, president of a motor com
pany in Chicago, and wife, are hang
ing by n thread today. Tho couplo 
were guests at a most fashionablo ho
tel nt Miami Beach. Frady shot his 
wife throe times yesterday and then 
attempted suicide by cutting his 
own throat with a safety razor blndo 
nnd knifo. No charges against Frady 
has been made but n doputy hns been 
stationed in the hospital and he is 
tcnchnicaily in custody. Guests nt 
tho hotel said Frady seemed unusual
ly jealous, Frady suffered n nervous 
breakdown soveral weeks ago nnd 
came to Miami to rocupornto.

SAYS BIG FAILURE
AND THAT ENFORCEMENT 

MAKES CONTEMPT OF LAW 
AND A FARCE

(llr Thr ,\n«orlfi(ril I’ rrax)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Repeal 

of the Volstead prohibition enforce
ment net and substitution of a meas
ure permitting sale of light' wines 
nnd beer wns urged yostredny by tho 
executive council of tho American 
Federation of Labor in a statement 
which called upon all citizens to join 
with labor organizations in u cam
paign with theso objects In view. The 
statement denounced tho VoUtcud act 
as "a social and moral failure," nnd 
"n dangerous breeder of discontent 
nnd contempt for nil law."

Tho council, which concl (I
week’s session Saturday night, prev
iously announced its intention to par
ticipate in tho congressional elections 
through a non-partisan campaign 
commlltco which will indorse nnd op- 
Poho candidates of major political par
ties, or enter Independents if that 
course is considered most effective.

"Before this decision wnB reached," 
the council's announcement said 
"there wns caused to bo mndo an ex
haustive investigation of the Volstead 
net. It wns shown by this investiga
tion thnt there had been:

"A general disregard of tho luw 
(imong all classes of pcoplo, includ
ing thoso who mado tho law,

"Creation of thouBumis o f moon
shiners among both country nnd city 
dwellers.

"Creation of an army of baotlcg- 
gors.

"An amazing increase in tho traf
fic in poisons nnd deadly concoctions 
and drugs.

"An increased rate of insanity, 
blindness nnd crime among tho usors 
of thesu concoctions und drugs. 

"Increase in unemployment. 
"Increase in taxes to city, state, 

and national governments amounting 
to approximately ono thousand million 
dollars per yeur,"

Tho federation did not protest 
against tho constitutional amendment 
embodying tho prohibition policy, the 
statement emphasized, but considered 
tho Volstead net "nn improper in
terpretation of the amendment" and 
stood instead for "reasonable interpre
tation in order that tho law bu en
forceable und enforced.”

Hastings’ Seeds 
1922  Catalog Free
It's ready now. 100 handsomely Il

lustrated pagan of worth-whllo seed 
and garden nows for Southern garden- 
era anil farmara. Tills now catalog, 
wo bollova, In tho most valuable seed 
book avor publishod. It contains 100 
full pagos of the most popular vege
tables, Mowers and farm crop plants, 
the flnost work of Us kind ovor at
tempted.

With our photographic illustrations 
and color pictures alio from photo
graphs, wa Hhow you Just what you can 
grow with Hastings' Reeds oven be
fore you ordor tho seeds. Our catn 
log makes gardan and flower bei’ 
planning easy and It should be In 
every single Southern homo. Write us 
a post-card for It, giving your name 
and nddrosB. It will come to you 
by return mall and yoiq will ha mighty- 
glad you've got It.

Hostings' Roods are the Standard 
of the South, and the largast mat) 
ordor seed house In the world le back 
of them. Thoy'vo go* to be the best. 
Writo now (or tho 1032 catalog. It 
Is absolutely free.
H. O. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDSMEN.

ATLANTA, OA.

First National bank of Rome, Ga„ is 
entitled to recover upon certain cer
tificates of deposit Issued by tho 
First National bank of Jaspor, to the 
American - Bank and Trust company 
ns trustees and endorse dto the First 
National bank of Rome, the supreme 
court held today. In the Florida 
state courts tha Florida banka won, 
but in the lower federal courts they 
tyat. . * .

AMERICAN CHURCHES
URGED TO GIVE SUPPORT 

TO TREATIES NEGOTIATED
By the Washington Arms Conference for a

“Warless World”
* N. '

' WASHINGTON^ Feb. 27.— (By The Associated Press).^ 
All the churches of the country in a message today from the Com
mission on Internntiqnal Justice and Good Will of Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America were used to give active support 
to treaties negotiated by the Washington conference as constitut
ing “First steps toward warless world/'

SOVIET CARRIES 
INSTRUCTIONS TO 

THE CONFERENCE
RED RUSSIANS WILL GRANT ALL 

CONCESSIONS IF THEY 
CAN GET LOAN.

(llr Thr Aaaoelalt* I'rrn)
MOSCOW, Fob. 27.—The soviet 

delegation to Genoa will carry In
structions to grant nil concessions 
demnndod, providing a big recon
struction Moan can bn obtained. If 
the loan cannot bo arranged then, 
from tho Russian point o f view, the 
conference has only the moral value 
of the recognition of the present gov
ernment.

MIAMI, Fob. 27.—ShorifP Turner, 
o f Broward county, who was removed 
by Governor Hardee Saturday for al
leged failure to interfere with wjfo- 
tnppers, snld today ho would fight the 
charges and nsk tho governor for a 
hearing.

HARDING PLANNING
TO DELIVER MESSAGE . .  

ON MERCHANT MARINE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Presi
dent Harding plnns to go to congress 
tomorrow and deliver n messnge on 
government aid to tho American 
merchant marine, it wns said today 
nt tho white house. 1

HARDING IS THROUGH
WIT HPEACE TREATY

—HAS HAD HIS SAY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—White 
houso callers who hnvo talkod with 
President nnrding on tho four power 
Pnciflc treaty hnvo gained tho im
pression thnt the president, having 
assented to tho pending reservation 
to tho past, Intends to take no fur
ther hnnd in tho ratification! of the 
matter.

SUSPENSION 
ORDER OF DAY

ON EXCHANGE
STOCK BROKERS HAVING nARD 

TIMES TN NEW 
YORK

(llr  The Associate* I'reaa)
NEW YORK, Fob. 27.—Consolidat

ed Stock Exchnngo today announced 
tho suspension of Mosher & Wallace, 
nnd nlso the suspension of Thomns 
II, Cowloy. Involuntary petition in 
bankruptcy later filed . in Federal 
Court ngninHt Mosher nnd Wallace. 
Another involuntary petition in bnnk- 
rupty was filed against Gamble & 
Yates. All are stock brokers,

AUTHORITIES ATTEMPT
TO VERIFY STATEMENT 

ABOUT MIAMI MURDER

( l l r  T h e  Associated Press)
MIAMI, Fob. 27.—Authorities nt- 

temptig to vorlfy statements by Carl 
Thompson Saturday night thnt h« 
killed Patrick Bradjr, whoso body in 
several pieces wns found in tho Miami 
cnnnl two weeks ngo. Thompson, who 
wns n butcher, said he shot Brady in 
tho hend, then cut up the body. Be
fore lie finished his statement he 
changed his mind and repudiated what 
ho had said.

AMERICAN RELIEF WORKER 
WOUNDED AT MOSCOW

FIRED UPON IN STREET

(Dr The Aseoelate* Preea)
MOSCOW, Feb. 27.—J. B. Murray, 

of Woburn, Mass., connected witfi 
the American Rollef administration, 
suffered a slight flesh wound when he 
was fired upon in tho street early yes
terday. Whether tho shot was fired 
by highwaymen or by tho street pa
trols, who misinterpreted tho actions 
of the American, has not been deter
mined.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $16.25 f. o. b. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write for special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundreds 
of thcBo in ubg by Sanford Growers. Get December 1st, 1021, Reduced price 
lists before buying.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE  
W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M PA N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
(irrit'E I'EOM.EN IMNK IIIULOINli

Sanford, f l o r i d *

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
“ SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”  t attract* 

Ing atten
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In this 
section Is such aa to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

E. SPURLING
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A. D. Parish, section foreman here, 
mode a trip to Ocoee Wednesday.

An Ice cream social will bo given 
hero March 7th.

Carl Pierson was a Sunday visitor 
here.

Dr. Denton made a professional call 
hero Sundny afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jermiah Rowe and 
Mrs..Newman and Mr. CroBby motor
ed to Daytona Beach Wednesday.

Mrs. R. T. Humphrey returned last 
Sundny from Lakeland where she at
tended the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. Harold. She was called uwny 
ruddcnly with heart failure.

Miss Virginia Quigg Bpent the week 
end with relatives in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evnns left on 
Sunday, Feb. 12th, for Boston, Mass, 
but expect to return here April 1st.

There was a good dance given in 
the hall here last Friday evening and 
was well attended.

A social was given Tuesday evening 
for the benefit of the new Crown or
gan recontly placed in the church. 913 
was cleared, \

Among those from this thriving 
place attending the Orlando fair 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Drown, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorry Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Swconoy, Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
son, Mrs/ Nowman, Mrs. Quigg, Mr. 
Crosby and Mr. Grndy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and 
baby Bpent Sunday hero with their 
homo folks.

Several from here nttonded the car
nival in Sanford this week.

Jim Sweeney received a messngo a 
few days ago stating that his brother 
had died suddenly at Amesbury, Mass.

Mrs. Sweeney nnd Mrs. Norwood 
were shopping in Sanford Tuesday nf- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd are moving in 
their now house they have just com
pleted.

Sorry to record that Joe Langford 
hns been seriously ill at their homo 
hero for the past fow weeku.

OVIEDO
Edward McCall, of Stetson Univer

sity, spent Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. S. W. Swope was callod to the 

bedside of her mother, Mrs. Pierpont, 
in Wichita, Kans., Friday and the 
sad news of Mrs. Plcrpont’s death was 
roceived Monday, Mrs. Swope having 
reached Wichita only a fow hours be
fore the ond came.

Miss Kay, of Washington, D, C., 
spent several days in Oviedo this 
week, putting on an advertising and 
ticket selling campaign for tho Rod- 
cliff Chautauqua which will be hold 
in Oviedo March Oth, 7th and 8th.

Mrs. J. S. Dinks!, Mrs. E. L. Din- 
kel and Miss Olive Dlnkel were shop
ping in Sanford Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprouse and son, 
Charlie, were the guests of the Ful
lers* Wednesday afternoon, t 

Mrs. George Shlppe, of Sanford, 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Lewis.

:  EAST SANFORD
Mi to to n  a  h  a  a

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mndison Wade, of 
Geneva avenue, had a daughter born 
to them St. Valentino's day. The 
Wndes bought the beautiful Edgar E.

CANAL THROUGH 
INLAND FLORIDA 

PLAN OF LEAGUE
PROPOSITION TO CONNECT OR- 

LANDO AND OTHER 
CITIES.

Brown home a year or so ago nnd re- 
Allan Campbell, of tho U. S. navy,!mue urni*.* *'

tj in  ̂ m a a

:  UPSALA AND 5
:  g r a p e v il l e :

Mrs. Alma Nocso nnd children, Ira 
Dums nnd Audrey May loft Sundny 
for a couple of weeks visit at tho 
homo of hor husband's parents at Ft. 
Ogden nnd at Puntn Gordn.

Miss Labia West, of Chicago, came 
Sundny to visit nt the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest West. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell mot tho 
train and brought hor out.

Charley Crnmei and wife culled nt 
tho I'Vrn a Id-Laughton hospital to boo 
his aunt, Mrs. V. C. Coller. Wo are 
sorry to hoar she will have to go again 
soon.

Barnwell Bock, hns been very ill 
for a couplo of weeks. Tonsilitis set 
in and now fever. Mrs. Westordick 
has hclpod nurse him.

There Is n good deul of influenza or 
In grippe about. Mr. Malm was Bick 
nnd Bernard and Mnrgnrct Hlrschi 
have been home from school with It 
and the little Mealor baby was sick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lundqulst went 
down to Orlando on Friday to attend 
the fair, their fathor, August Swun- 
Bon went with them.

Mrs. Cnrrio Caves called on Mrs. 
West nnd daughter nnd on Friday 
spent the day at the home of Mrs. A. 
Swanson, Happy coming in for lunch 
from his work.

Mr. Clutes and family were out de
livering a hive of bees, each at the 
homos of Charles Cramer nnd F. West. 
We noticb they have been nt work on 
tho maple bloom for a month.

Mr.s Mnthor, of Miami, viBltod for 
a few dnyB with relntivas and old 
friends hero, stopping nt tho ){omos 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst nnd 
August Swanson leaving Saturday for 
Znlfo wharu she goes to got hor sis
ter's child whoso father hns died,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hodges und lit
tle sons of Sanford, spent Sunday nt 
the homo of hor parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ehrcnspargor.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Will Honder- 
son, February 20, 1022, a fine baby 
boy; all doing well undor tho enro of 
Dr, Denton and Mrs. A. Swanson. 
Grandma nnd Grandpa Tyner of Kis
simmee, cama up to welcome tho now 
comer.

Kuv, Clarke favored us with an 
extra sermon on Sunday, a friend 
kindly took him to Sorrento and bro't 
him back to us. Mr. Hirschi taking 
bim homo and Tuesday as he was still 
having auto trouble Charley Crnmor 
took him back.

I’rof, Rodmore’s wifo hns boon huv- 
log a bad stye on her eyo.

. Wonderful prospects for the crops.

Is visiting his uncle nnd aunt, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. T. G. Simmons this week.

Stien Nelson entortniirod tho Mon’H 
Biblo Class of tho Methodist church 
Monday night ut tho homo of Mrs. 
A. P. Fame!). On account of a con
flicting meeting of the Chautauqua 
guarantors thcro were only nine mem
bers present but a most delightful 
evening was spent and delicious re
freshments of strawberries nnd cream, 
cake and coffee were served.

A box supper was given by tho S. 
S. class of Mrs. T. W. Lawton nt tho 
club house Frldny night. About 28 
dollars was made which will bo used 
for completing tho tenniB court.

E. R. Moore, president of the Black 
Hammock Gnrdon Co., left Friday for 
Miami after Bpending several dnys in 
Oviedo, on business.

Mrs. B. F. Whelcr entertntned tho 
Woman’s Bible class of the Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith havo mov
ed into their bcnutlful now bungalow 
much to the delight of their Oviedo 
friends who hnve missed them so 
much during tho past year.

John Robertson Rpent Sundny at 
Daytona nnd Dnytonn Bench.

Mrs. Wight, of Sanford, and Mrs. 
Blackman, of Monroe, will organize a 
League of Women Voters in Oviedo 
this week.

Rev. L. E. Wright is holding a re
vival meeting at Geneva this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkhnm visited Or
lando Tuesday.

a a a a a a a a a a

PAOLA POINTS
K a l a h i a l n a i i e i i f i i f c i

Mr. Jones Ih now visiting Ids sister 
nnd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooke.

Miss Dorothy Keeler, PreBton Bur
nett nnd Georgo Smith visited the 
Sunday school Sundny.

Mr. Henderson hns been very ill for | dry for sometime, 
tho Inst few days.

Miss Gladys Dciterick Is at homo) 
again from Orlando after enring for 
n patient for Dr. Me Ewan.

Mrs. Bryan Squire nnd three chil
dren will be here Sunday from Jack
sonville to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning nnd many old 
friends.

Horace Chorpening Is returning to 
Cleveland, Ohio, next week to resume 
his position with tho Now York Cen
tral railroad company after a visit 
here since Christmas,

Miss Alice E. Hnnscom nnd Dr. 
Phrnnlnchcsbro, of Willoughby, 0., 
who hnve been guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth for somo time, 
are nt Lake Hamilton ns week end 
guests of Mrs. F. G. Sigler.

Mrs. Lily Jones had as spend-the- 
dny-guests Wednesday, Mrs. Mny 
Dickens, of Chester, S. C., nnd Mrs. 
Henry McLuulin,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Bnker, of 
Richmond nvonue, hnve ns guests, 
Mrs. Baker’s son nnd wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. End Higgins, of Columbus, 0.

John Ingram is in West Palm Bench 
visiting his dnughtcr, Mrs. C. C. Mor
ris and son. John Ingrain expects to 
remain until May.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Donald Presley nnd 
daughter, were visitors at tho Ells
worth home Sunday. They are tour
ing Floridn with a party and enrouto 
to St. Andrews’ bay.

A. D. Shoemnker hns bought a half 
interest in tho B. Steele & Sons store 
on Celery avenue, corner of Mcllon- 
villo nvo.

The infant dnughtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Virgil Hnsty died Wednesday after u 
short illness. They havo the sympathy 
of their many friends.

Nearly everybody in EnHt Sanford 
woke up last Friday morning to find 
a card tacked on their front gate with 
n wage scnic printed on it for tho cut
ting, pneking, etc., of tho celery har
vest und signed by tho K. K. K. K., ono 
more K. than the Ku Klux Klnn use.

A fine rnin we hud on Thursday, 
and it was needed as it has been very 

Many of tho flow
ing wells had to lie forced to flow

Opening up, by means of canals, 
a waterway syst im from Kissimmee 
to Indian river by way of Orlando 
was the chief topic of discussion at 
a meeting last night of tho Central 
Florida Water Traffic league, hold in 
Sanford. .

The practiblllty of the plan to con
nect Inland Florida with the 
Johns nnd Indian rivers will be in
vestigated by William T. Donnelly, 
n consulting engineer of Now York, 
who is connected with the General 
Water Transportation company and 
who operates n number of electric 
cnnnl boats in New York state. Mr. 
Donnelly will visit Orlando and other 
cities in this section of tho stato and 
will nttend a meeting of tho longue 
which will be hold here in tho near 
future. Ho declared Inst night, in 
nn address before members of the 
league, that New York state had 
built a cnnnl system similar to tho 
one proposed for this state and that 
millions of dollnrs had been snved in 
transportation charges.

At the meeting statistics wore In
troduced which showed that shipping 
h> wnter had grently increased In 
Floridn during the past few months. 
It is estimated that imports from 
tiie north arriving by bont have near
ly tripled since InHt year nnd that 
shipments from Floridn to northern 
points by the water route hnve in
creased 100 per cent. It was shown 
that 2,000,000 tons of perishnble

ant is over tw#nty-one years of ago.
Therefore, you, James Miller, are 

hereby required on the 34th day of
March, A. ta i l ,  to appear to the bill 

#ln*t you In thiso f  complaint filed a g a B  _________ _____
cause, otherwise a decree pro confeaeu 
will on said date be entered against
you.

It la further ordered that said notice 
be published In .the  Hanford Weekly 
Herald, a newspaper published In Bem- 
Inole County, Florida, for four conse
cutive weeke.

Witness my hnnd und acal o f  the 
above stated court, an this 2Ind day of 
February. A. D. 1911.

(SEAL.) E. A. DOUOLA88.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlnole County, Fla. 

ny:V. B. POUOLA88, D. C. 
JOHN O. LKONAnDY.

flollcltor and o f  counsel 
_________for Complainant. 38»8tp
Notice of Application tor Tax Deed Un

der Section DTR of the General 
Statutes of the Stato of Florida

Notice la hereby given thnt 8. F. 
Pnudney, purohnser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. 133, dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1B19. ban filed said certificate In 
my office, and has made application 
for Tnx Peed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Hold certificate embraces 

Rt tho following described properly sit-

Herald1 a newspaper In general circu
lation In eald County and State, onoe a 
week for eight coneeeutlve weeks.

Witness my hand and the seal of thW 
Court this the 11th day of Jan;, 1921. 

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
21-910_________ Dy. A. M. WBBKfl, D*tX
la the Circuit Court af the leveath Ju

dicial Circuit of Florida, la aad for 
Semlaole County, In Chaueery.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

m

K described property sit-
in Seminole County. Florida, to- 

T.ots 215, 226 nnil 236. J. O. Pack;Wit! l.U.D UIIM - -
nrd’s First Add. to Midway. The said 
land being assessed nt the dnto o f  the 
issuance o f such certificate In the 
name o f  Unknown, tilth «s emu c e n l f l -  
ente shall he redeemed according to 
law Tnx Pood will Issue thereon on 
the 261 h day o f March, A. D. 1822.

WITNESS my official signature nnd 
seal this the 94th day o f February.
D. 1022. 

(BEAL)

28-Sto

E. A. DOUOLA88. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlnole County, Fla. 

lly: A. M. WEEKS, P. C.
TO STOCKHOLDERS SANFORD HO< 

TRI. CONSTRUCTION CO., lac.t 
In accordance with provision o f the 

chnrtcr, notice Is hereby given that the 
annual meeting o f  tho Stockholders o f 
the Sanford Hotel Construction Co., 
Inc., will bo holden at the principal o f 
fice o f the Company at tho Hotel Vnl- 
dei In tho City o f  Sanford, Floridn. nt 
10:00 n. in, Monday. March nth. 1923. 

Ily order of Hie President.
ALFRED FOSTER.

Secretary.
Sanford, Floridn.

February 21th. 1022. 2*-2tc
ADMINISTRATION

(Citation)

Victoria Wstsel, Complainant, 
vs.

Karl Wetxel, Defendant.
To; Karl Wstsel, Residence Unkno 

It appearing from nn affidavit f l .—.
In this cause that .you are a non-reel- 
dent o f  tho State o f  Florida, that your 
place o f  residence Is unknown; that you 
are over the age o f  iw onty-ons years, 
and that there Ts no one In the State o f  
Florida the service o f  a subpoena upon 
whom would bind you,, the enld Karl 
Wetsel. '

Therefore, you are hereby ordered __ 
and ronulrod nn the third day o f  April,
A. P. 1922, to appear to the bill o f  
complaint exhibited against you In thla 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confeeso 
will bo entered ngalnst you on eald 
date.

It Is further ordered that this notice
be published In ibt Ser,f<5td 
once a week tor eight weeks.

Witness my hnnd nnd the seal o f  said 
Court on this tha 33rd day o f  Janunry.
A. D. 1932.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLAS*
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Bemlnole County. Fla.
By; V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C. 

HILBURN ft MERRYDAY,
Solicitors and of Counsel for 
Complainant. H - l t e

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit In and for Seminole 

County, Florida

IN CHANCERY

In Court o f County Judge, Seminole 
County, State o f  Florida 

Data I r o f
J. W. HIRES.WHEREAS, John T. Hammond has 
applied to Mile Court for Letters o f Ad- 
mliiletruMon nn the estate o f  J. W. 
Sipes, deceased, late o f said County or
H<THESE ARE. THEREFORE. To olio 
and admonish all and singular the kln- 
drod and oredltors o f said deceased to 
bo and appear before this Court orgoods have boon shipped from Fior- I” ,"™  . ^ o u ^ l a y  o f " a"  th

The old storu at Sylvan Lake burn
ed down about 12 o’clock Thursday 
night. It hnH been there for years an.', 

lyonrs. Mrs. Bruley and children,

with gaHolinc. ,
Mr. nnd Mra. Harry Hcorcn are en

tertaining as their house guests, the 
former's mother, Mrs. Adelo Heeren,

nnd Mrs. Birdsong and children 0ro j Miss A. Seig and Clyde Jones, all
staying at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garwood now.

of Pittsburgh, Pit., tho ontlro partly
recently returned front a motor trip

_  _ ,  , , to Tampa, Clearwater, St. Petersburg
T. J. Walker I. apamlinK a few Jay. | Pn,P,. ,„ .0 r||b .

---- i----------

idn tills season, but tills figure in
cludes shipments, by rail. S. J. Sligh, 
of this city, president of the lengue, 
saiil Inst night he expected to hco 
shipments by wntor to show even 
greater increases within another 
year.

The league will meet agnin in Snn- 
ford next Friday night to discuss the 
proposed cnnnl system further nnd 
to lix the date of the meeting which 
will be held hero. Mr. Sligh has ap
pointed committees to nssist Mr. 
Donnelley in planning the cannis 
and the lengue is enthusiastic in its 
support of the proposal. If the can
als could be built to connect with In- 
illnn river it would bo possible to 
ship goods by water from nil South 
Floridn and tho snvlng to tho stato 
would bo hard to estimate. Mr. Sligh 
said. The engineer will report to tho 
nejft meeting nnd nt thnt time it is 
likely thnt dofinito action will bo tak
en by the league.—Orlando Sentinel.

Man Waited For 
Twenty-Six Years 

To Pay His Bill
Blit Hi sShip ( ame In nnd He Set

tled in Full.

in Lnkelund.
Beulah Stafford nnd Nnthnninl 

Stafford from I’noln, spent u while 
with their aunt, Mrs. Zonk Stafford 
at Monroe Sundny.

Mrs. J, J. Purdon and little son 
Jack, of Sanfprd,'spent tho dny very 
pleasantly with hor mother, Mrs. B. 
W. Smith Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward nnd children 
visited at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Burnett Sundny nftornoon.

Mrs. C. C. Pearson und children 
spent the day with hor mother, Mrs. 
B. W. Smith Sunday.

Elnor Stafford spent tho day with 
Paulino Thompson Sundny.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burnett took dinner 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Cook Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walker, of Paula, 
spent tho day with hor brother Satur
day in Pearson, Fla.

Mra. Traylor and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle Traylor, of Virginia, is visit
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. R. It. Eldrldgo, of 
Pnoln.

What Mra. Brenningcr, of New York, 
Saya About Itut PoiHon 

“ Tried preparations that kill rata, 
hut ItAT-SNAP ia tho only onu that 
prevents disagreeable odofa after kill
ing. Also like RAT-SN/VP because It 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with 
other food. You don’t havo to dirty 
your hands, it’s tho best for household 
use.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 
35c, 05c, 91.25.. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

FOR SALE—Sound, medium size 
horse, wagon and harness.—Apply 

to E. F. Lundquist, nt Crown Paper 
Corppuny. 20-1 tp

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 
quantity, for prompt del ivory .— 

Chase & Co., Phono 530. 28-tfc

“Only One Thinp
I * '

L0NGW00D
m N i m m k i i n i k i n

Sat
to
to
tat

Mrs. Edgar Hnrris, of Georgia, is 
visiting her Hlstor, Mrs. ChnrlcH Entz- 
minger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phipps, of Tam
pa., woro visitors in town Wednesday.

C. H. Corn, Miss Ruth Corn nnd 
MIhs Olivo Dlnkol wero visitors In 
Orlando Tuesday.

Mrs. B. J. Ovoratroot was shopping 
In Sanford Monday.

Tho Longwood school colobrutod 
George Washington’s Idrthdoy with an 
appropriate program which was a 
credit to tho touchors nnd pupils.

Rev. Peck, of Sanford, will hold a 
memorial sorvico at Christ Church 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. in memory of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Roebuck.

or
Breaks My Cold
THE relief that Dr. King's New 

Discovery gives from stubborn old 
colds, nnd onrushing new ones, grippe 
nnd throat-torturing coughs has made 
It tho standard remedy it It today. 
Time-tried for fifty years nod never 
more popular than today. No barmful 
drugs.

You will Boor notice the relief In 
loosened phlegm and cased cough.

Always reliable, and good for the 
whole family. Has a convincing, heal
ing taste with all its good medicinal 
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents.

Dr.New Disci
F o ^ C o l d ^ a n d ^ o u O t i s

Tim
sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter In the intestinal 
system. Comet this health-undcr- 
mining condition by taking Dr. King’s 
Pills. 25 cents. All druggists.

P R O M PT! W O N 'T  OR!PEDr. King's Pills

Illy Tin* A. ■iii'liilvil l*rr»k)
CLEARWATER, Fob. 28.—A news 

dispatch'from Winston-Salem, N. C., 
recently to the effect thnt n merchant 
there had received ?7.R0 in settlement 
of n hill for a pair of rubber boots 
purchased twenty-six years ago 1ms 
reonllcd to A. C. Turner, of this city, 
n ease in his vicinity which almoat 
equals the Winston-Salem record.

Mr. Turner many years ago was in 
business here nnd n young man ijpr- 
chnscd on credit 925 worth of cloth
ing. Ho was married shortly after
ward, Mr. Turner said, nnd ho pro- 
nuumed tho purchase was for a wed
ding outfit. The hill was not paid 
nnd sometime later Mr. Tumor wont 
out of husinoss. Tho man nt times in 
later years referred to the occount 
nnd would assure Mr. Trner thnt 

Hny some dny his “ ship would come In" 
nnd ho would settle, but oven after 
somo of his children wore grown tho 
account remained unpaid.

But tho “ship entno 'In" not so very 
long ago, Mr. Turner declared, and 
tho nccount was squared.

"Maybe I’m n mossback on tho cub- 
! ject," said Mr. Turner in relating the 

incident, “ but you know I can’t avoid 
admiring a real honest mnn—ono 
who refused to take advantage of 
legnl technicalities.” ,

11122, und file nbjoettnns, If nay they 
hnve, tn the grunting o f Letters o f Ad- 
mlnlHtrntlon oil suld estate, otherwise 
iho some will he grunted lo said John 
T. Hamniond. nr to some oilier fit per
son or persons. „  . . .WITNESS iny mime as Enmity .Indue 
o f ihe i ’miuty aforesaid this tho 16th 
day o f  February, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. F. HOUHHOnPER.
27-Rtc County Judge.
In the Circuit Court Seventh Jiullelnl

Clrritll III and for Neintmite Count)' 
Floridn.— In Chancery.

DIVORCE

Harold Hull 
vs.

Elizabeth Hull. ,To Elizabeth Hall, Buffalo, New >ork.
It appearing from the affidavit of 

Harold Hall herein duly filed, that lie 
Is complainant In the above entitled 
cause, that It la the belief o f  tea a f 
fiant that Elisabeth Hall a a non-res- 
Idcnt o f  the Slate of Florida, and Hint 
Him Ih a resident of the State o f New 
York, residing In Buffalo New York, 
and that there Is no po .jon  In tlio 
State o f Florida, tho Harvlco o f  a sub
poena upon whom would bind tho de
fendant; and that affiant further says 
that he holteven tho age o f  the defend
ant to ho over twenty-one years.

You. therefore. Elizabeth Hall, aro 
ordered lo appear to this lilll herein 
duly filed la thin cause on the 3rd day 
o f  April. A. I>. 1922. Iho same being a 
Hole Pay o f Mils Court.

It Ih further ordered Ihal this notice 
ho published for four consecutive weeks 
In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Seminole County. Florida.

Witness: E. A. DmighiHS. Clerk of
Urn circuit Court, and a seal thereof, 
ilili. 16th day o f February. A D. 1922.

(SEAL) H. A POlIllLAHH,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court, 

lly: A. M. WEEKS, P. C. 
TIIBTFORH ft WILKINSON, „

Solicitors for Cainplt. 27-6lo
In Ihe Clrenll Court, Seventh Judicial 

Clrenll, In nnil for Seminole, 
County, Florida.
IN CHANCERY

F. I,. Woodruff, Complnlntnnt, vs.
C. II. Llndsloy, P. Freder, and B.. 1.

Close, Defendants.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

To Iho unknown hairs, devises, gran
tees or other claimants, and all par
ties claiming nn Interest under C. H. 
I.lndsley, I*. Freder nnd E. J. Close, 
nr otherwise In the property herein
after described, and to nil partis* 
claiming nn Interest In said property, 
situated In Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wlt:
Beginning 16 chains North and 31 ana 

8-100 chains Esst o f  the Southwest o o f -  . fl 
nor, Section 36, Township 19 South, 
Range 30 East, run North 13 cha in*
East 21 chains nnd Southwesterly IB 
nnd 26-100 chnlns nnd W est 13 chains.
Also beginning 20 and 4-t00 chain*
East o f  the No 
2, Township
run East 8 ....... . _____
West 6 chains and north 15 chain 
beginning 300 feet South nnd 4 
Went o f  Vi Section post on East 
Section 36, Township 19, rnngs 10 East, 
run West 316 feet. South 300 feet. East 
216 feel, North 300 foot. Also Lot 9,
Block It, Tier 6. Hanford, Florida.

You nre hereby ordered to appear In 
the above entitled cause nn tho rule dap 
o f  Mny the same being the first day o f  
May, A. I). 1922, at tha Court lloueo In 
Hanford, Florida, In default whereof tha 
complainant will lie entitled nnd auth
orized to proceed ex pnrte.

And It In further ordered that a copy 
o f  thin notice tin published once a week 
for twelve cnuHcoutlvo weeks In th*

Northwest corner, Section 
20 South, Range 30 East, , 
chains, South 16 cha in*•biox

line o f -m i

“ Sanford Herald'' n newspaper In gen
eral circulation In tho said County. 

Witness my hnnd km Clerk o f  th#
a forehhhi Court and the Sent thereof 
IIiIh tho 11th day o f January, A. P, 1022, 

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.Clerk.
nyi A. U. WEEKS. D. a

JOHN O LKONARPY.
Solicitor for Complainant. 2I-13U

A fow (lays ago they instituted a 
Wilson Foundation, the muil this 
morning brings the letters about tho 
Caruso Foundation nnd wo nre now 
waiting for some ono to start n Her
ald Foundation so wo cun build thnt 
now huilding.

F. L. Woodruff, Complnlntant,
Vi.

U. II. Llndsloy, P. Freder nnd E. J.
Close, Defendants.

ORDER OF PU It LIGATION 
TO C. II. LINDHLBY, P. FREDER AND

E. J. CLOSE!
It nppeurlug from the affidavit o f  F. 

I,. Woodruff, tho oomplalntnnt. In tho 
ntiove m ill  led suit heroin duly filed, 
that It Is the belief o f  tho affiant that 
tho places o f residence o f tho above 
nninod defendants aro unknown; that 
there In no person In tho state of Flor
ida, tho service o f subpoona upon whom 
would hind nntd defendants, and thnt It 
Is his belief that said defendants are 
over the age o f  twenty-one years or
"" IT  IS THEREFORE ORDERED that 
said defendants C. 11. Llndsloy. P, Fred- 
or nnd E. J. Close he and they are 
hereby required to nppenr^o the bill 
o f  complaint In this cause on or befnrr 
tho rule day In April tho snrne being 
tho hrd dny o f April, A. D, 1922, nt the
Court House In Hunfurd, Florida, Jn do-

1
ed by law.
fault whereof, complnlntnnt will bo au
thorized to proceed cx parte us provla-

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thnt this 
notice bo published In tho “ Hanford

KILLS RATS
nnd mice—rlhnt'H HAT-SNA]*, the old 
reliable rodent destroyer. Comm In 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money buck if it falls.

3.7c size (1 enke) enough for I'antrjr. 
Kitchen or Cellnr.

85c size (2 cukes) for Chicken. 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for alf 
fnrm nnd oiit-hulidings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Bold nnd Guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.
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GIVE QUICK RELIEF
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In Clrenll Court, Seventh .Imlleliil 5 lr- 
nilt. In nnd fur Seminole Count- 

ty, Florida
CITATION

James Miller, Defendant, vs.
Emma I*. Miller, Complainant,
To James Miller:

It appearing from nil affidavit filed 
In thlH cause thnt you are n resident o f  
the United States, nnd tliut you con
sent yourself so that process cnnimt ha 
sorverl upon you, nnd that there Is no 
person In this state tho service o f a 
subpoena upon would hind said defend
ant; Unit affiant believes the defend-

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L

i Real Estate
i! SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service
PHONE 371-J

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Y o u  C an  B uy  F r o m  U t  at 
W h o le sa le  Price#

l o w

Writs for Prls# LlM

W. A. Merryday Compauy
Pplalka, Florida
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HIAALD BUILD ISO.

There la Juat one way to puke 
Sanford a great city and that la to 
have faith In Sanford. Keep boost
ing all the time.

------------ o -------—
There are plenty of good securities 

In Sanford and wLlu you invent your 
money In Sanford you know you have 
something substantial and something 
that will pay dividends.

get cold here Id such short time. 
However, we are looking foi colder 
weather for our celery crop 'mpat 
have It,

Quite a controvorsoy In the papers 
over ‘'early, marriages." We will not 
enter in the debate or express an op
inion. Wo don't think there is anyone 
in the world qualified to say whether 
certain young pooplo are too young 
to ^et married.

------------ o
The T.-U. urges those in Florida 

thinking of state division to take n 
serious look at what has happened to 
North nnd South Irolnnd. Does It 
think North Florida would bo ns stub
born nnd hard-hcadod as that?—Tam
pa Tribune.

The Timen-Unlon editor has evident
ly nover been in Ireland or in West 
Florida,

.A

m .

The Chamber of Commerce is again 
asking the Snpford pcoplo to investi
gate the "got-rich-quick” schemes that 
aro being ofTorcd them by foreign 
companies. Keep your money at 
home.

You novor can tell about the dan
gers of all kinds of nports. Man 
dropped dead nt St. Petersburg yes
terday watching a game of horso 
shoes or barnyard golf as it is called 
down there,

bsge grower* compiling the 1 variety! if we publish things from
on the matter for the Bartow section, • other papers they- aay wo aro tooJhxy
668 cars of cabbage, at the 
least, should have been shipped from 
Bartow thia year, Taking $460 as 
the average freight cost per car, the 
aggregate addition to the railroads' 
funds would hnvc boon $206,102. 
They average, therefore, that the 
railroads lost just half that, for the 
growers would ship If the freight 
rote were Just half what it Is. They 
can't possibly consider shipping at Its 
present rate. They can't oven send 
their stuff to Jacksonville, and tha 
Jacksonville market Is being’ supplied 
from the Texas fields at a .decent 
profit to Texas growora.—Bartow 
Record.

to write. If we don’t go to church 
we are heathens; If we do we are 
hypocrites. If we stay In the office 
we ought to bo out rustling news; If 
wo nro out rutsling nows we aro not 
attending to our business at the of
fice. If wo woar old clothes wo are 
not solvent; If we wear new clothes 
they ore not paid for. What in thun- 
deration is a poor editor to do any
how? Like as not, some editor will 
sny wo swjped this from an exchange. 
We did.—Maryville (Mo.) Democrat- 
Forum.

contracts. Even If no one contests 
the bonds, although It. is probable 
that this will be done, It will take at 
least six months before active con
struction work can start. This puts 
tbo improvements o ff until early win-

JeLand Is fortunate in 
having Its four main

ter this year. D« 
one respect in h 
arteries of traffic already paved 
which will mean that when actual 
construction work docs commence it 
will not mean a torn up city In the 
business section during the busy sea
son."

KISSIMMEE WANTS IT, TOO

THE SCHOOL SITUATION

SIIIPaFRUITS BY WATER

If the weather Is propitious and 
good colory is shipped right along 
from Sanford thoro will bo more cel
ery money coming In here In the next 
thirty days than in many years. Send 
good stuff and keep smiling.

Saw a squib in the picture shov ... t 
•’ Itrht that van i,y *ha point,
nnd 01'Jigs to our mind the truth 
about grafters striking Florida every 
winter. The squib said; "Thoro will 
always bo reforms * Inaugurated as 
long ns the professional reformers 
ore needing jobs." This is cortalnly 
the truth and Is shown in Sanford 
nnd other Florida cities nil during 
the winter months. Reformers want 
to spond tho winter In Florida.

---------- —o— —-----
Some time ago tho city commission

ers nindo sovornl property owners 
tear down their unsightly buildings. 
They picked on tho non-rcBidont first 
It Hcemed and let tho Sanford resi
dents severely alone. At least that is 
what the non-residents think about it 
and they have good reason to think 
bo. Now what tho pcoplo want to 
know is just why the city commis-

All Orlnndo merchants should havo 
their goodB sent over tho water routa

The Tampa Tribune had the follow
ing squib in the pnpor yesterday: 

"One hundred tons o f / '  fresh 
peaches, melons nnd vegetables 
havo nrrivoil in New York via 
steamship from Valparaiso ami 
other Chilean ports. But we 
ore told Florida fruits and vege
tables MUST go -to Now York 
vial oil rail!"
S. J. Sligh, president of tho Cen

tral Fiorldn Water Traffic League, nt 
tho meeting here lust Friday night 
said that fruits from SouthVAfricn 
were arriving in Now York every 
week and South Africnn peaches wore 
Helling for. twenty-five cents npiceo. 
If fruits can be shipped from South 
Africa nnd South America by steam
er nnd urrive in Now York in good 
shape and so|l for big price, what is 
to hinder Florida shippers of fruits 
nnd vegetables from shipping their 
stuff to Now York. Mr. Sligh also 
told of shipping eggplant by express

of them on tho mnin business streets 
of tho city.

------------ o------------
Editor Rob Holly, of the Sanford

to Snnford nnd trucked to Orlnndo, it Herald, gives his Ideas on tho bonus
will menn the saving of thousands of 
dolktrs annually nnd may result in se
curing n fairer rail rato to Orlnndo. 
— Reporter-Star.

Judge Parkhlil of Tampa announces 
for governor In 1024. Woll, if thoy 
are coming out this onrly wo hereby 
announce for president of tho United 
Staates—just to mnko It interesting 
and keep Moso Overstreet and Judge 
ParkhIU company.

------------ o-------------
Sanford will soon bo able to bouBt 

of one of tho finest golf links nnd 
country clubs in tho Htuto, This will 
do more to bring tho tourists horo 
next winter than anything that San
ford has aver done. AN I honor to tho 
men who have helped to put it ovor.

------------ o-------------
The Cleveland Plnin Dealer says 

that Florida should send Bryan to tho 
Sftnato. Whcrinoll did tho Cleveland 
Plnin Dealer got on? Wo have nov
or asked for any advice from tho 
Plalndcnlor nnd we do not romomber 
to have over read in that sheet any 
complimentary notices of Florida.

------------ o------------
Headlines say that "Judge Landis 

Sorrowfully Leaves His Office" to en
gage in bascbnll management. Don’t 
bellovo It, Ho leaves his office just 
about ns sorrowful ns Will Hnyes 
leaves the office of Postmaster-Gen
eral. With the long greon tucked in 
their top pockets thoro is no room for 
mourning handkerchiefs, wot?

sioners hnvc not made other property 
ownors tear down their unsightly and' «nd tho snnie nmount by Clydo Lino 
unsnfc buildings? Wo have sovoral from Sanford to Now York. Ho saved

$42 by ,thc water shipment. It arriv
ed in fine shape one day earlier than 
the express shipment. These concrete 
examples of tho Hpued and efficiency 
and chcnpcr, rato? by wutor should ho 
enough to have all tho shippers of 
fruits and vegetables to try out tho 
water routes.

The business men should become 
members of the League in order that 
thoy can keep down the freight rates 
and can also get their froight hills 
audited and collected by the Lenguu 
secretary, who is one of tho best traf
fic men in ̂ Jhc business. Thoro are 
many other reasons why every mer
chant in Snnford should join tha 
Longue. If you do not understand 
this big idea, coino to tho mooting at 
tho court houso Friday night.

question "because everybody else is 
doing It." However, Commandor Mc- 
Nader, of the Amcricun Legion, claims 
the country already has too many 
bonus ideas nnd not enough bonus dol
lars.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Well, we gave it to him anyhow 
and wo still thing it was a good one. 
If any of tho wonderful philnnthop- 
ists of America are doing anything 
for tho ex-soldiors wo full to seo it. 
They can adopt Fiji Islanders, found 
homes for pink-eyod kittens, givo to 
libraries nnd everything else but ns 
yet no ona hns come forward with a 
loan proposition for the ux-soldior to 
Htnrt in business. Wo would iiko to 
henr from tho Fedoral Loan Banks on 
tho subject.

SING A SONG OF VEGETABLES.

The Municipal Hand of Sanford is 
one of the best in the stute and tho 
Herald wishes to say so nil the time. 
We bollevo in tho homo hand and in 
their excellent lender who has done 
so much for the hand and for tho city 
in giving us this good band. Keep 
tho hand going all summer and we 
will then hnvc a good start for next 
winter,

The man that killed anothor man 
In Georgia fifty yenrs ago nnd Is just! showing tho easiest way

Psychology ns an nid to dietetics 1b 
certainly wonderful. It is doubtful 
whether parents realize fully the pos
sibilities of this combination. A nu
trition expert in charge of a dispen
sary in a certain city Is doing her 
cheery hit to enlighten old-fnBhionod 
parents.

"In the first place," sho assorts, 
"children should not he mado to ent 
what thoy do not like, but thoy 
should like tho food they ought to 
ent." What could bo simpler! I f on 
some rare occasion a refractory child 
shows a strong inclination for some 
article of diet beyond his yonrs nnd 
turns up u scornful nose nt tho whole
some dishes prepnrod for him, thcro 
is an easy rule to follow. Jimt "dross 
tip" tho unwanted articles of food nnd 
sing little rhymes nbout them, says 
the nflthority, and tho youngster will 
then "ont thorn with zest."

Little by little life in simplified. 
No doubt ovory book on child feeding 
will soon contain tho appropriate 
verses for broad crusts, spinach, car
rots, ami other essentials which are 
not nlwnys preferred to dessert or 
candy. Thcro will uIho ho dlngrnms

to "dress

Some time ago on article In those 
columns told of the crowdod condition 
of tho Sanford schools, and stated that 
n number of children had been re
fused admission into our schools on 
acount of lock of accommodations. It 
stated that in tha near future tha 
board of trustees would havo a propo- 
jUIutj ):■ place bpfcrrr- Ybe public look
ing to tho solution of the problem.

Noxt week tho voters of this district 
will be asked to sign a petition asking 
tho County School Board to end on 
election in tho near futuro for tho 
purpose of issuing school bonds in tho 
sum of $00,000 for the purchase of 
lots, erection of buildings and en
larging of the present s'chool build
ings. We feel suro that no one inter
ested In tho city will declino to Bign 
this petition, nq without adequate 
school facilities it will bo useless for 
the city to try to Induco tourists to 
spend their winters with us, or for us 
to expect desirable people to buy prop
erty hero and make this city their 
homo. Every progressive town In 
tho state 1h doing its best to make 
suitable provision for tho education of 
its youth, and Sanford is not going 
to fall to keep up with other cities of 
Florida in this phase of her develop
ment.

Let’s rally to the enuso and show 
that wo stnnd now, ns nlwnys, ready 
nnd eager to givo our children every 
possible advantage educationally.

Tho present millagc for school 
bonds is sufficient to take care of the 
additional issue, so we shall not bo 
burdened with any increase in school 
miltago in ordor to flont these bonds. 
We can havo our present buildings en
larged, now buildings erected, nnd 
more and better equipment for tho 
scliols, and our taxes WILL NOT BE 
INCREASED.

v CAN YOUR OWN.

Kissimmee Is the latest town in 
Florida to become opsnly Interested in 
the commissioner-manager form of 
city government. Always awake to 
the community’s best Interests, the 
Kissimmee Valley Gazette gives much 
spaco/to a discussion of tho commis
sion-manager plan which It says is 
tho only hope Kissimmee cah havo for 
getting back to a normal basis of 
3ncrwrfvil ppemtlon, Such town* as 
St. Augustine, Sanford, Bartow and 
Fort Meyers nro held up as examples. 
It is suggested that before definite

Property,the World was Sanford 
Some o f them saw It and wwtT^ii 
enough to Invest here. Others u . 
vested in foreign stocks and wa 
would like to ask them Mfoy esch 
nnd every one o f them If they ean 
produce anything except a fine eiu 
graved stock certificate for their 
money. And yet If they must Invest 
In oil stocks wo would like to «M 
them Invest In Florida oil 3tocks that 
carry ton acres of Florida land with 
tho scheme. There Is just as much 
reason to believe In oil In Florida aa 
Any other favored location. The 
Florida Post sums it up as follow»s

"That considerable stock hns been 
sold In Florida for prospective oil 
wolls there is no doubt but up to this 
date thoro has not boon a drop of oil 
found within the limits of tho state 
and yet we cannot soy they will strike 
oil in their boring or they will not. 
hlobody knows what thoy will find 
and all ono can do Is to make n gucu.

Last week It was noised around in 
Tampa and St. Petersburg that 
hnd boon strtfbk in the well it  QIJa- 
mnr and created a groat deni of ex- 
cltement and additional stock was 
sold nnd somo of those who had got

notion Is token, tho charters under. tired of holding on to their stock also
sold.which theso municipalities are now 

working, bo given a thorough Invon- 
tigntion nnd close study.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

The commission manager form Is 
alright but charters for different c lt -1 parties nro boring for oil and selling 
ics need different treatment. Char- . stork, hut they don't want everything 
tors are like dresscB for children— nnd therefore give nn acre of land

Just who started tho story It 
Is hard to tell, for tho only gas that 
wns found was spouting from the 
snlemon’s mouths.

Down on tho East Const several

thoy soon outgrow thorn nnd they 
must change them to keep pace with 
tho growth. Sanford needs several 
changes hut tho charter nnd tho form 
as a whole aro all right.

FLORIDA WINS AGAIN

WIRE TAPPERS NOT IMMUNE.

now hoing brought to justtlco should 
bring on a writ o f hnbonus corpus or 
delicti or nollo contendere nnd prove 
thnt he wns too young at tho time to 
he responsible for IiIh acts nnd is too 
old now to ho executed. Aftor a 
crime goes that long it ought to ba 
"outlawed."

up" a boot or a
Tnmpn Tribune.

mug of milk.—

BITING OFF THEIR NOSES

*

Thoro aro hundreds of good invest
ments right horo in Snnford thnt enn 
be purchased and there will ho more 
of them put in marketable shape era 
long. You can buy hotel stock, 
theatre stock, grocery stock und many 
other kinds of stock in. homo enter
prises whoro you can watch it grow 
and know thnt you nro holplng to 
build Sanford.

Thoro may ho snow storms sweep
ing tha southwest and tho northwest 
and ovory part of tho country iixcopt 
Florida but It is rathor difficult to 
make us bollevo It In tho fato of tho 

vhot summer weather In Florida today.
You might ovon load us to bollevo 

v that a cold wave will strike Florida

Someone may ho biting o ff his tfoso 
| to spite his fnco. So, somo of tho 
I cnhbngo men who can’t ahip their cab- 
lingo, hnvo come to think. According 
to n compilation of figures, mado by 
half n dozen of tho growers in tho 
Immediate vicinity of Bartow, tho 
railroad companies aro losing nbout 
$148,051 this year from Bartow ship
pers, because ol their high froight 
rntoa.

Cabbage growers havo boon unable 
to ship their product north, because 
the profit. And it isn’t because tho 
market hns gone hnd. Two nnd a 
half nnd threo dollars a era to is a

Replies received from chambers of 
commerce on tho questionnaire sent 
out by the Florida Development Board 
requesting information regarding im
portation of food which might lie pro
duced in Florida, show a wonderful 
opportunity for securing homo mar
kets for greatly increased production 
of somo crops nnd commodities and 
also for factories to convert certain 
raw products into manufactured 
goods.

One city in a county having 75 
miles of Atlantic ocean couHt line, re
ports $102,000 worth of canned fish 
imported last yoar, caught and can
ned principally in the wo'stern states. 
Combined reports from another coun
ty show canned fish imports totalling 
$1,10,000 per year. >

Thcro always will he a considerable 
demand from housewives for canned 
fish which may he kept on lmrid in
definitely and quickly prepared for 
serving when needed.

Florida hns a longer coust line than 
any other Htnto nnd millions of pounds 
of fislî  caught in tha ocean, gulf and 
inland streams aro shipped on ice to 
markets in other Htntes but there 
should ho a number of fish canneries 
to help develop our son food resourc
es nnd convert them into wealth, and 
pt the Bnmo tlmo furnish employment 
to large numbern of residents.

One city In tho citrus fruit section 
of the stuto imports annually $12,000 
worth of citrus fruit mnrmnludcs and 
preserves put up in othor states, and 
yet thousMids o f boxes of drops and 
cull fruit from groves near by nro per
mitted to go to waste each year.

Canned tomatoes nnd string beans 
also are bought in large quantities 
from other states, nnd in that wuy 
Floridians help to mnko tho farmers 
nnd ownors of canning plants in thoso 
states pfospeiouH. Probably there

Newspapers hnvo boon studiously 
following tho court proceedings in 
thoso cities whoro arrests of confi
dence men hnvo been made ami every 
bit of intcrostlng detail regarding 
tho cases hns been published. It used 
to be said thnt the wire-tapping gang 
could get nwny with tho game by put
ting up a small bond, nover to be seen 
again. But to tho credit of tho ju
diciary, ho it said, thnt practice has 
bocn stopped and instead of ridiculous
ly  small bonds being required nnd 
accepted, tho amounts havo been enor
mously large, so much so in somo in- 
Htnncos that tho scalawags havo been 
compelled to remain in jail until time 
for trial. Those who havo boon nblo 
to secure th6 money hnvo followod 
the precedent of other soasonH, pack
ed their grips und departed for fresh 
pastures. For those who remain and 
are contemplating carring on their 
operations, it will ho well to hnvo 
them understand that when thoy get 
into tho hands of tho law thoy nro go 
ing to hu culled un to pay the full pon 
ulty for their misdeeds. With this 
assured, thcro will bo less of tho bare
faced robberies thnt huvu been a re 
preach to tho good namo of Florida 
nnd to put it modestly, a severe re 
flection on tho motives and tho intel
ligence of tho men who havo been 
fleeced.—Lakeland Telegram.

CITIES ABE BONDING.

Every city in Floridn is talking 
about bonding foe greater improve
ments during the summer months and 
Snnford is among tho progreilslvo 
cities thnt oxpocts to pass a big bond 
issue soon nnd maka many needed Im
provements. Tho DoLnnu situation is 
no much like our presont condition 
that tho following from tho DeLand 
Nows rends like it was happening In 
Snnford: ’

"While it is truo that if bonds are 
voted it will bo from six months to

Under tho above caption, tho St. 
Petersburg Times pays a fine tribute 
to n Floridn girl who answered cor
rectly 100 questions recently propoun
ded by tho Rovlew of Reviews on cur
rent events. ,

Tho despatch bearing tho informa
tion of her wonderful performance 
rends ns follows:

# "Pnttyc Lyles, lfl-ycnr-old Snn
ford school girl, was the only 
ono of 10,440 school children 
throughout tho country who cor
rectly nnHwered 100 questions on 
current events propounded by tho 
Review of Reviews of New York 
city recently.

Of tho 10440 papers rocoived 
from nil ovor tho country only 
115 contained more thnn SO per
cent of correct answers while 
15,288 nnswored less thnn 00 
per cent correctly. Tho gonoral 
average wns only 41 per cent. 
Tlio questions arc sent broadcast 
twlco yearly to schools o f all 
grades in order to stimulata in
terest in tho teaching of cur
rent ovonts.

Boys made better grades than 
girlH throughout Normnl school 
students did little bettor than 
high school boys and giriB. Ono 
normnl school with 525 students 
averaged only 25 per cent of cor
rect answers.”
Wo hnvc often hoard n woman ! 

spoken of ns "one In a thousand*'; 
but hero is Pnttyc Lyles, n Snnford 
Floridn, school girl who Is ono In ID,- J  
44(11 Of course Florida is proudf; but j 
then did you ever know It to happen ' 
when Floridn was put to tha test 
thcro wns not somo one raised up to i 
mnko it proud?

Tho idea of having school children 
read nnd discuss topics of tho day is 
resulting in n moro'libornlly educated 
more brand minded, a far better in
formed generation thnn tho 
ones which preceded it. Nover sinco 
tho dnys whon u weekly ^newspaper 
was tho solo disseminator of happen
ings, nnd ovory ono rend every word 
of it regularly, hns thoro been a time 
when tho populace wns better In
formed on national and world hnppen- 

-ings. Full rending maketh n broad 
man; and ignorance is being chnsed 
from tho Innd through tho current 
ovonts readings of tho schools as 
much ns through tlio grammars nnd 
histories and spelling hooks in use, 

Tho Tribune takes o ff its hat to 
Pattyo Lyles, of tho Snnford schools 
far having dono whnt neither it, nor 
any othor newspnpor in tho state 
could hnvo dono—answered categori
cally, and corroctly, any 100 questions 
propounded like thnt.—Tnmpa Trib
une.

with each ton shares sold, so if « dus- 
ter Is struck they will hnvc tho innd 
to raise winter vegetables on.

Tho Minmi Herald in speaking about 
boring for oil on tho East Const Snys:

" *W. J. Kromo, chief engineer of 
the Floridn Enst Const raih/ay has 
been making borings in tho country 
south of Miami, in tho hopo of finding 
nn artesian well to supply water for 
Key West. He bored savernl holes to 
a depth o f three thousand foot with
out finding petroleum, or any indica
tion of it, beyond whnt is usunlly 
found in doep borings."

"When tho oil salesman sells hrf 
tells you of how jt certain Jim Srrith 
is making $2,000 ovory day from oil, 
Tom Tom Jones is making a like 
nmount nnd so on. But Smith, Jones, 
ot, al., nro not making thoir wealth 
from oil Btock. No, they arc making 
it from oil lenses nnd wore smart 
enough to buy nnd lenso it to oil 
speculators. That is how they make 
their money, on leases and not from 
stock.,

Thoso thnt wish to buy oil stock 
should not bo stopped. It is their 
monoy nnd nny citizen over twenty, 
ono yenrs of ago should bo allowed to 
buy oil stock whenever ho pleases, for 
If the oil stock snlesmnn does not get 
It some othor person will."

a year beforo the nctlvo work for 
are enough tomatoes nnd string beans { tho improvements will start, nt the 
loft unpicked on tho vines in Floridn some time the very fact that tho 1m-

good price, but some of tho richest , (or lack of conveniently 
enhbage heads in tho stato are being norles to Hhndlo them.

each yoar -to fill all of tho cans of 
those commodities shipped into tho tho needed incontlve 
Mtnte, hut the fresh vegetables loft 
ovor whon the distant mnrkot price 
drops below cost of gathering and 
transportation chargos, rat on tho vine

located can-

plowed under, with no effort nt all to 
mnrkot them. Ono o f tho growora re
cently shipped n car to Boston. Ho 
rornlvcd 542.50, paid $420.40 froight, 
nnd had nbout $48 loft whon ho

NO PICNIC.

■oon but this also seems out o f pro-! counted out tho cost o f production. 
— — Unless thore comes a haid Not profitable, exactly.

Getting out u newspaper is no pic
nic, If wo print jokes folks say wo 
nro silly; if wa don't, they Hay we

portion. -------------------------------- j ------
downpour of rain It cannot possibly,

provemonts nro under way will givo 
for tho con

tinued building up of DoLand. Tho 
reports of all committees on bond
ing will bo given to tho main bond
ing committoo of tho DeLnnd Com
mercial club and after tabulation 
will bo turned over to tho city com
missioners. The commissioners will 
then call nn election which will have 
to bo advertised for fivo weeks. If 
the bonds are voted, ns they will bo, 
they then will have to bo advertised 
for palo and sold to tho highest bid

der. When the money Is available

Oil, IN FLORIDA.

Tho Herald hns often spoken of tho 
fools who pnrted with their monoy on j 
outsido. schemes thnt promised big re
turns for their hard earned invest-' 
ments. We have tpld them that the j 
plnco to invost thoir money was In, 
home enterprises and that the finest' 
investment and tho safest invostmont!

USE SLOAN’S TO '  
EASE LADE BACKS

YOU can’t do your best when 
your back and every muscle 
aches with fatigue.

Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, with* 
out rubbing, nnd enjoy a penetrativo 
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains nnd strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and 
the after effects of weather exposure.

For (or*y years pain's enemy. Ask 
your ..ibor. Keep Sloan’s handy.

At ...» druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40,S l o a .
Liniment

/

TO W ltP V  i t  MAY rOYCKlt.V:
Take noilcn thnt I. Oil more Kolilrr, 

throm-ii mv nttori’ -'v. J. (1. Hltnrnn, will 
mnko n,ml lent Inn for n pardon. or tin- 
i-'l.\ to ilu> I ton ill o f  I'nrdnttH nt Tails- 
h town. K lo il i l«, nt tho HoiTil-nnmt l nos- 

'oo nf n.|t| tiourd, hold Mnrrh 14th. 
It'-U. for tho o f f on so o f  unlnufnllv imv- 
lott In my poKHOHXlnn Intoxlr itltir 
HoMom, hnvlnff boon coiivlotoil of unlit 
offonoo nt tlio Hprlmr t«rm of Ititi t'lr- 
mill Court o f tho Tib .tmllrinl lilstrlct 
for Komlnnle County, Florliln, A. I'. !!>!!

,t, It. HIIARON.
27-2tc Attorney for Applicant.

lu a v n a o n a z ^ ii

RAT SNAP
KILLS RATS

A Iho mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from carcass. One pnekags 
proves this. RAT-SNAI’ cotncs In 
cakes— no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed.

25c size (I cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or.Cellar.

fl5c hIzc (2 cukes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cake’s) enough for all 
farm and out-huUdings, storage build
ings, or fnctory buildings.

Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.
S IIIIB S S IS S S IIS N S aV aU H N H
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have no aenso of humor. If fro pub- 
According to thb conclave of cab- Hsh original mattor they say we lack, tho trustees will have to advertise for

' * \  '  '

■■■■■■■ M B M i ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ (!■  ■■■&KM rin Kauri an*

W I L L Y S  L I G H T
ELECTRIC FARM UQHT

Hof-Mao

fir

lullal.i. * ■ ii i ■ UUI in fowl



S aEt a u q u a
WILL OPEN HERE 

ON APRIL 4TH
wkEK’S PROGRAM WILL BB RE

PLETE WITH FIRST CLASS 
AMUSEMENTS

jho irresistible comedy drama, 
-Friendly Enemies"; Solis’ Marimba 
b»nd of spirited Central American 
musicians; lectures of timely slgnlfl- 
^ncc, ond top-notch musical com

bes—these are among the many 
rtried attractions which will appear 
here at the big 1028 Redpath Chau
tauqua which opens April 4th and con
tinues for five days. ^

The Now England Male Quartet on 
the first afternoon will bo hoard In a 
piind concert. This organization 
features somo of tho best songs for 
^tle voices Intorsporsod with capital 
character impersonations and mono- 
log*.

Following a preludo by tho quartet 
in the evonlng, Lewis A. Convls will 
deliver his remarkably interesting 
address, "Under tho Paws of tho Rus
sian Henr.’ Mr. Convls, who Is a 
travel or, locturor, and scholar, re
cently spent two years in Russia and 
Siberia.

Orotchon Cox & Company on tho 
second day present n concert in the 
afternoon and a preludo at night. 
Grctchen Cox Is n prcmlor violinist 
who is always a favorite with Chau
tauqua audiences. Sho is supported 
by two accomplished artists—a vocal
ist and a pianist. •

Thomas Brooks Flctchor, appearing 
on tho second night, is one of tho 
greatest dramatic orators of tho day. 
He has exerted a commanding Influ
ence both for individual and civic de
velopment. "Tragedies of tho Unpre
pared" will bo tho subject of his lec
ture.

The Zedelor Symphonic Quintet, ap
pearing on tho third dny, is nn organ
ization of first-rank artist-musicians. 
They employ a cello, two violins, a 
piano, nnd a red orgnn in their de
lightful interpretation of tho music 
of the musters. Soprnno solos sup
plement tho instrumental selections 
Zedelers give n grand concert in tho 
afternoon nnd n preludo ut night.

Frank Dixon, eminent publicist and 
lecturer, spenks on thos third night on 
"The Indispensable Tools* of Democ
racy." Mr. Di ĉon is an incisive, bril
liant, humorous speaker who presents 
governmental and social problems con
structively and Uluminatingly.

"Furnishing tho Homo Beautiful," 
as discussed by Edwin Unangst, au
thority on Interior decorntlon, will bo 
tho unusually lntorosting program of
fering of tho fourth afternoon. Mr. 
Unangst will describe nnd exhibit on 
the stage attractive, Inexpensive in
teriors, ami will conduct a question- 
box nt the close of his lecture, dis
cussing individual problems of house 
furnishing.

On tho fourth night comeH "Friend
ly Enemies" nn uproarious comedy 
drama whoso plot grows out of tho 
conflicting convictions of two life
long friends. Audiences in all parts 
of the United States hnvo alternately 
laughed and wopt over this well- 
known comedy success. It will bo 
presented by a caBt of exceptionally 
competent Now.York actors.

On tho InBt afternoon Pattlson 
Kline will give a constructive address 
"What Do You Think When You 
Think?" Mr. Klino is an Inspiring 
speaker of tho highest typo.

i  ‘ ’ I '  .•
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On tha last night will ba presented 
tha big musical novelty feature of 
the Chautauqua—a. grand concert by 
Soils’ Marimba band of Central Amer
icans. They will feature both classl- 
col and popular music on a hugo mar
imba—an Aztec instrument capable 
of an almost infinite variety of or
chestral effects. The band will also 
glvo a short concert preceding Mr. 
Klino’s lecture in tho afternoon.

In accordnnco with the long stand
ing policy of tho Redpath Bureau, a 
special story hour will bo conduated 
each morning or afternoon for tho 
children. A thoroughly trnlncd young 
woman will have charge of this work. 
The stories will prove on' unfailing de
light to tho youngsters.

Nature intended thnt you should ent 
what you want. You enn do it If you 
take Tanlac.— Union Pharmacy.—
Adv.

YAP TREATY SEEMS TO BE THE 
FIRST BOUT BBTW BBir 

TWO PARTIES

Grant Winter
Garden Doctor

Hearing Soon
Wheatley Preliminary Probably Will 

Re Held Thursday

(Dr Th« Au m I«i«4  Pw «*I ,
WASHINGTON, March 1.—Divid

ing virtually on party lines, tho son- 
nto refused to amend tho Yap treaty 
yosterdny In the first tost of strength 
on any question nffocting the Inter
national convenants negotiated during 
tho Washington conference. Tho Vote 
was 60 to 23.

Only two Republicans, Borah, of 
Idaho, nnd France, uf Maryland, sup
ported tho proposal and only four 
Democrats, Underwood of Alabama; 
Pomereno, of Ohio; Williams, of Mis
sissippi nnd Myers of Montann, voted 
against it. In had been offered by 
Senator Pittman, Democrat, Nevada, 
nnd would hnvo amplified tho provls 
ion thnt existing treaty rights of the 
United States shall apply to the man
dated islands of tho Pacific.

Lutor, by a voto of $2 to 11, tho 
sonato also rejected a proposed amend
ment by Scnntor Franco to prevent 
manufacture or export of intoxicat
ing liquors on the mnndnted islands. 
Eight democrats joined this time with 
the Republicans opposed to tho amend-

STOCK BROKERS 
TAKE COUNT

INDICTED BY SUPREME COURT 
FOR IRREGULARI

TIES

Price |1.B0 for setting of lS 
eggs. 17.00 per 100. F. N. Purdy. 
Osteen, Florida. ~ 26-Ctp

(Hr The Aaaoclnti-tl Press I
NEW YORK, March 1.—Twelve

FOR SALE—By owner xat sacrifice, 
largo, modern home, every conven

ience, corner lot 134x130, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights. P. O. 
Box 818. 27-ltp

WANTED— Mentor women to tnku or- 
dtrs for genuine guaranteed hosiery, 

for men. women nnd children. Elimin
ate* darning. 140.00 a week Cult time. 
(1.00 nn hour siinro time. Experience 
unnecessary.— Internal lunal Stocking

more stockbrokers were indicted by | Mllis. Norristown, Pa. au-iotp
tha Supreme Court Jury todny for Ir
regularities. It wns disclosed In the 
district attorney’s investigation they 
had been bucket shopping.

Range 29 East, containing ' 
more or lees.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of tho Issuance o f such certifi
cate In the qamo of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 31st day o f 
March, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this thq 16th day of February, A. 
D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court," ■ 
Seminole County, Fla. 

28-fitc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. a

NEW YORK, Mnrcjt 1.—Walter J. 
Schmidt & Co., stock brokers, an
nounced suspension of its business to
day. No mention of n'sscts or liabili
ties In the announcement.

In Iht Circuit Court of Ikr Htrtilh Jo* dir In I Circuit of Florida, In and for Mrmlnule County.—In Chancery
NOTICE OK MASTKIl’S SALE

C. W. Kntimlngor. Complainant,
vn,

Ixnbol I.. Waring, ct al., Defendants 
Notice le hereby given that under and 

tty virtue o f  a decree ot foreclosure and 
mile entered In the above cause an the 
20th day o f  February, A. *>. i i —; ■ I.
He he lie Maine*, ne Hpeclal Master In the following described 
Chancery, on Monday, April 3rd. 1B3-. Minted In Seminole Count

Notice of Application for Tax Deed U n
der Section STS of (he General 
Ntntutee of the Stale of Florida

Notice le 'hereby  given that S. F. 
Doudney. purchaser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. 133, dated the Ind da, o f  June, A. _  . .. . . BR|d „arllflc»te  laD. 191*. has filed _ 
my office, nnd hae made 
for Tax Deed to

application 
_ _ „  __ issue In accordance 

with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following descrJbbJ firprTtJ' elt-

iu front o f tho Court House door at I wit: Lots 296,
vtn.t, vnntr w . . . i Hanford, Florida, win offer for snlo nhd ' nr<vs First Aild. lo Midway,NM\ YORK, Mart’ ll 1.—Involun-*„p|| i„ tho hlghOHt nnd host bidder for* 1,1ml being assessed nt tho 1

ity, Florida, to 
IIS and 230, J. O. Pack- 

The said

ORLANDO, March 1.—Promillnnry 
hearing far Dr. C. I. Wheatley, of 
Winter Garden,'held in tho Ornngo > on t, whllo not a single other sonntor
county Jail on n charge of man-1 ^  caBt h!" voto wlth
slaughter growing out of tho discov-11 gcn" o r ?  differed over tho signlfi- 
ory Saturday of tho body of an in- J canco of tho two roll calls as they 
fnnt, partially devoured by buzzards,1 bear on the general situation of tho
near Winter Gnrden, will bo hold 
some dny this week and bond for tho 
physician's appearance ut trial will 
bo sot.

County Solicitor W. M, Murphy, jr., 
representing tho Btnto, did not know 
this morning when the hearing would 
bo held but stnted it would probably 
bo on Thursdny nnd thnt it would bo 
hold at Winter Garden.

Meantime Wheatley Is in jnll and 
Henry S. Bekcmeyer, of Winter Gnrd
en, implicated in the case ns nn ac
cessory, is free under bond, follow
ing tho findings of a coroner's jury 
which closed nn investigation of tho 
ense Sunday.

date o f the
____ ________. . . .  — -------- ----------- -------- ----------- ------------ ---------  certificate In the
fallowing <u*hvribi.'ri lr.mJ n’id personal ' name o f  Unknown, U n lesssa ld cer t l f l -  
property itltuatp in tho County o f Heim-*cnto shall bo redeemed according to
.............. *■' •"'*’** «»-*<«- |aw >i>nx Deed will Issue thureon ozi

tho l i s t  dny o f March, A. D. 1922,

tnry bankruptcy pclWrr.. — ?r„ fjjoj cash during tho .legal[hoursof sate the; |„sunnrn .of.such 
yesterday against four more Now
York brokerngo houses, the latest he* ninny* unHuriiiea ns roiiows, to-wu: tj10 list day or March, a . n. ibis.
inc Howell &. Wnles with estimated Hettln nt tho Southwest cornor of 1 WITNESS my official signature and . . . . . .  . ,c • wnn ' church etreet nnd East Lake Avenue in'sent this the 24lh day of Fobruary, A.

‘ o ft  tln> Town of Longwood, run thonceji) .  1532.
Mouth 200 feet, West (00 foot, thence, (BEAL)NnrMi 2nn f-el, thence East (00 feet to

hole and Htato o f Florida, more pnrtlc 
uttirly described as follows, to-w lt :

arms conference treaties, but tho sen
ate lenders declared the result had 
been to strengthen their expectation 
thnt all tho covenants would bo rati
fied by safo margins, even though 
there might ho a tonsidornblo opposi
tion on tau Democratic side.

Just before adjournment another 
nmuiiumunt was presented by Sena
tor Pittman, stipulating thnt under 
tho treaty tho United States should 
bo solo judge whether Japan is main
taining sufficient wirelcsB facilities 
on Yap islund, or whether tho Ameri
can right to instnll a wireless station 
there should ho exorcised. This nnd 
severnl other amendments and reser
vations nro expected to eomo to a vote 
today, nnd tinder an agreement ronch- 

1°* ed Monday a roll cr.ll on ratification 
is to be taken not later thnn 2 p. m. 

to  Thursday.
to  During yetscrdny'H debuto furthor 
to attacks wero made on tho twenty by 

Senutors Franco, Pittman, Borah and 
Tho Radcliffo Chautauqua opens Reed, Democrat, Missouri; Mr. Rood 

Saturdny nt Lake Monroo under a big 1 again charging thnt tho Republican

to 
f  \
to
to
to
to

to to  to Pa to to to to

LAKE MONROE
to Pa to Pa to to  to to

liabilities of 600,000 nnd nssets 
ubout $100,000, and Hall & Company 
whoso liabilities wero placed nt $100,- 
000 nnd assets nt *$26,000.

Earlier in the dny petitions wero 
filed against II. A. Cochrane & Co., 
with no estininto of liabilities or as
sets, and Morton Lnchenbruch & Co. 
with liabilities estimated nt $100,000 
and assets at $76,000,

Tho day’s failures brought tho total 
since Inst November to 30. While 
these concerns wore going to the wall, 
the fodernl grand jury hnndcd up n 
presentment to Judge Mulqucen In 
gencrnl sessions, recommending legis
lation which would control brokers nnd 
securities offered for sale 
ly ns bunks nnd insurance 
are now regulated.

the point o f hugl'mtng. being the lirop- 
knowii in (In* l.angwoml Hotel;cmmid ___  _______  _ „  ._________j»

jfi connection with tho operation there
also llio following personal proper; 

ty contained In the mild hate)
28-Btc

B, A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County, Kin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
and uned

of, tn-wll: All furniture, flxturen,
hiiunehold goodn, heddllig. cooking 
tltetiHllH nnd uthor porsotinl property 
conlnlued In xntd hotel.

Terms: Cnnli. Purchaser to pny for 
deed. i

HCIIWLLW M A INKS, 
29-Glo Special Master In Chancery.

Nut Ice o f  A|t|illralloii for Tax  Herd I’ n- 
, Her Meet Ion STB o f  the General .Stat

ute* o f  the Htnte ot  Florida
Notice frt hereby given thnt Frank 

Nlplln, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
IA17. dated tho Mli day o f November, 
A. I>. IHDti, hns filed said certificate In

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

tent of inspiration and delight. Four 
teen attractions fill tho excellent 
progrnm, each performer nn nrtlst In 
his or her special line of work. Tho 
community hns been working hnrd to 
make this Chautnuqun a success nnd 
n largo crowd Is expected dally.

M. M. Smith a prominent man of'j' 
Ornngo county and a big land holder | 
in this county, Is surveying a largo 
tract of land east of Monroo nnd will 
open it up ns a residential section, 
Mr. Smith hns nppenred before tho 
County Commissioners and nskod for 
n hnrd surfaced rftnd front Lake Mon
roo nlong tha North side of the Coast 
Lino tracks to tho present hnrd' sur-

leudcrs wero attempting to force sen- 
nto action before tho country could 
realize what tho nrms conference 
agreements really embody. Tho nll- 
dtty onslaught passed virtunly with
out reply from tho treaty’s support
ers.

fneed road nt Rnnd’s Siding.
Thieves entered tho graded school 

nt this plnco amid thoroughly rnn- HHcked the whole house. Six fountain 
pens many scissors,

"I have sold over 2,000 bottloH of 
Tanlac nnd liuvo never hnd a dissatis
fied customer," writes Smisor’s Drug 
Store, Columbia, Tenn.—Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

From coast to const Tanlac is 
known and honored nnd millions hnvo 
taken it and pronounced it tho great
est medicine of all times.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

The law provides thnt "If tax-A. U. inuo, nnn iivhu mini uorunvinu m . , * >• . * _my offleu, ami has made application for 'Cfl Upoil-l'eal Catllte Shall UOt UO 
^.vnv.-u>>„ Tux Hoed to Ih«u*> In accorilanco with: , . , ,  , , - *
n,  ..ornfni. law. Ham cortificatn ombrncoa tho foi- paid before the first day o f  Aprilns cnrciut l(,wlnK Uoxerlbod nroporty Hlttintod In'* . m _ _
companies ssmittoio county. Florida, to-wit: D ot ;o f  any year, the Tnx Collector

(9. Tlor 1>, South Hanford. Thn aald land , , , ,  , „  <■ ,,
being nHH«HHi>d\ut tho dato o f  tho lean-1 shall ndVOrtiSO aild BOll.
linen o f such cert If lento In tho tintno o f .
Fiiknown. OiiIohm mild cortlflcnto ahnll I , , , , ,  ,,ho rodeemed according to inw Tnx Dooiii This is to notify nil concerned.
will Issuo thereon on the 8th day 
April, A. D. 11122.Witness my official signature anil 
seal this the 28lh day of February, A.
It. 1922. 

(HEAD)

SEBRING BOARD OF
TRADE TO REORGANIZE 

AND PAY A SECRETARY

(Ity The A ■anointed f r o n t )
SEBRING, Mch. 1.—An nctlvo

I
29-61C

E. A. DOUODAB8. tllerk t'lrcull Court,
Dy

(that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tux 
Books will positively be closed

semVnoiiI'mitity!*"f'ia. on April first as provided by law 
r. a . m . w d d k h , n. c * n n ( j a jj ja n t j8 on which taxes

have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 676 of the Gencrnl 
Stntutcs of the State of Florldn

membership campaign will ho inaug
urated hy the local board of trndo 
within tho next few days, it wns de
cided Tuesday night at a mooting office, nnd hns made application for

Notice is hereby given thnt V. W. |
Estes purchaser of Tnx certlflcnto No. ]
345, dated tho 3rd dny of June, A. D. [
1918, has filed Mid certificates in my Tax cf)Hectori Seminole County

JNO. D. JINK1NS

FOUR MEN EXECUTED
AT NASHVILLE TODAY 

MURDERS OF LEWIS

4IIjr Thi* Aiiani'lntrd l'r«**n)
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mch. 1.— 
Charles Potrco, Torn Christmas, 

Otto StovcnH and John McClure wero 
<?lock, sonp,1 electrocuted in tho Stnto Prison here

towels and other useful nrticlcs wore early this morning for the murdor of 
pilfered. The supposition thnt n hobo I George Lewis of Knoxville Inst May.
who had bean loafing around Monroo 
was the guilty party. He seems to 
hnvo made ontcring schools his spec

Tho men went to their donths with 
prayers on their lips nnd all crccpt 
Petreo wore calm. An hour before

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford9* Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Trouble* Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver/'

East Nashville* Tenn.— Tho efflo 
lency of Tbedford's Blo*k-Draught, tbs 
C>mu!no, herb, liver medlctno, Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. "It Is without 
doubt tho best liver medtetne, and I 
don’t believe I could got nlong without 
it. [ take It for sour stomach, head
ache, bad llvor, Indigestion, and al) 
other troubles that are the result o! 
• torpid liver.

‘T have known and used it for yoars, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out It In the bouse. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough for 
It"

Many other men and women through* 
out the country hare found Black- 
Draught Just m  Mr Parsona describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to
lls normal functlona, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'u Black-Draught liver medh 
rtno Is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substltutesi

Always ask for Thodford's.

ini hohby ns ho had boon displaying tho execution Petreo became ill. Tho
fountain pens the afternoon before at 
tlio store.

Mrs. Dorn Stntford Ballard of 
Knoxville, Tenn., 1b sorlouBly ill of 
pneumonia. Mrs, E. Stafford hnB 
been called to tho bedside of her 
dnughtcr.

Miss Florence Price woh tnken sud
denly III at tho Sanford High School 
nnd conveyed to the Fernnld-Lnnugh- 
ton hospital. At present sho Is im
proving and may be able to return 
homo tho latter part of tho week.

Mr. Will Grimes who hns been n 
gucHt of Bon Lnkck nnd fnmlly hns 
gono to Unmttllln, whore ho exports 
to locate. IIIb family who hnvo boon 
living nt Jacksonville hope to soon 
Join him.

Mrs. L. II. Coward, of Orlando and 
Mrs. Albert McGuire Wngnor, wore 
called hero by tho death of their 
grandfather, Mr. W. T. Wynne.

Tho stork enmo to tho homo of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Gus Stafford Wednesday 
and left a dno boy.

men were put to death nt ten minute 
Intervals, beginning nt six fifteen 
o'clock.

LANDIS ENDS
CAREER AS A

FEDERAL JUDGE

Illy Thr Anxtirlnlrd I'rrua)
CHICAGO, Mch. 1.— (By tho As

sociated Press.)—With a tear in his 
eye, but with unfaltering stop, Kone- 
nnw Mountain Landis yostordny 
walked from the fcdornl building a 
private cltlzon after 17 years an fed
eral judge. Starting todny tho fm -  
ous jurist, who recently resigned, will 
devote his time to tho position oC 
baseball commissioner.

Judge Landis swung through the 
first part of his final day on tho 
bonch in characteristic fashion, dis
posing of nearly a dozen cases in tho 
typically Landis manner which opco 
caused n convicted bootlegger to refer 
In fcdernl court," and a pardoned 
youth to torm him the "whitest guy 
thnt ever talked to a follow^' Ho 

There are still sovoral delapidntcd fined one man ono cent for tax dodg- 
old buildings on many of tho streets ; Ing because, ho said, "you’ve tritjd to

held here. It Is expected thnt enough 
members will bo obtained to com
pletely reorganize the board nnd em
ploy n paid secretary. This hns long 
boon advocated by tho citizens.

Sebring will o represented nt tho 
road meeting to ho hold in Bartow, by 
Dan Graham and n numbed of other 
citizens interested in tho improve
ments of the Avon Park Frostproof 
highway. Avon PPnrk will bo repre
sented i»y William King.

tnx deed to issuo in nccordnnco with 21)-6tc 
law. Said certlflcnto embraces tho ■■■■ 
following described property situated ■ -- 
in Semlnulu County, Florida, to-wit: ] ■■■■ 

Bog. 306 ft. S and 80 ft W of NE 
cor. of SW 1-1 of NW 1-4, Sec. 0, Twp 
21 S, Range 20 East, run S to F. M. RATS DIE
Ry, W. 006 ft,, N to pt. W of beg., E »« do mice, once they eat RAT»SNAP. 
to beg., containing 5 ncrcs more or And they leave no odor behind. Don t
, • ' (nL» nil. wnrit fnd II__|pv It Vtflrtl■ M>

MOVIE FILMS CAN
HE MADE OF CORN

COBS, HE ASSERTS

less 
Tho

take our word for 11—try a package.
v.ld land being nsHessed ut tho Cats nnd dogs won’t touch It. Rata

DECATUR, 111., Mch. 1.—Thnt tho 
120,000.000 tons of corn-cobs nnd 
stalks now going to wnsto annually 
in tho United States can ho mndo in
to syrup, cattle feed, turned into 
absolutely fast dyes, mndo into mo
tion picture films, sound-proofing or 
the base for nitroglycerine wns the 
statement of Elton It, Darling, Ph. D. 
professor of chemistry nt MiUlkin 
university of Decnturo before the Ki- 
wnnis club .hero yesterday.

Professor Darling only recently 
enused nation-wide comment by hll 
announcement thnt ho hnd boon able 
to obtain alcohol from illuminating 
gas. Tho nlcohol wns obtained in a 
laboratory test. Today in his address 
he declared thnt nlcohol Is tho power 
nf tho future; thnt the supply is inex
haustible, while potroloum will grow 
scarce, gasoline high In price and the 
coal situation and supply, doubtful.

dato of tho issuance of such certifi- P|Um ul* ®R t° RAT-SNAP, 
cato in tho namo of Unknown. [Three sizes.

AIho Tnx Certificate No. 308, (luted 35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1910, has Kitchen or Cellar, 
filed said certificate in my offico and ®3c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
has made application for Tax Deed to House, coops, or small buildings, 
issuo thureon in accordnnco with law. $1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
Said certificate omhrncen the follow- f«™» nnd out-buildings, stornge build
ing described property situated in ink** or factory buildings.
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: | Sold nnt) Guaranteed by Dnll llnrd-

E 1-2 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 (less ware Co.
1) acres in NE cor. Sec. 9, Twp. 21 S., ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

W i l l y s  L i g h t
“ F h r m  E le c tr ic ity ”

S a le s — H o i-M a c  B a t t e r y  C o . —S e r v ic e

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 
from Thompson Strain Barred Rocks 
My birds laid every month the last 
yoar. Also Ferris Strain Whlto 
Leghorns, plenty of big white eggH. 
Como over nnd see my flocks and',

s■s*■s
5
■
■

■

\

DON’T
Be deceived when you huy Paint, get PATTON’S SUN-I’ ROOF, tho 
paint that is made for lhevHquth. 65% white lend, 35% zinc and 
10% Silica. You can lu/y it today for $1.40 per gallon. , It is whiter 
and lasts longer thnn any point made. It covers 300 square feet; 2 
coats to the gallon on nvernge surface. Sold only by the—

SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
WELAKA BLOCK SANFORD, FLORIDA

of Sanford. Others wero condemned 
and torn down. Just why nro those 
other buildings allowed to stand, Mr.
Commissioners?

bo square," and slapped a $6,000 Ann 
on tho man's partner because ho 
“ hadn’t played fair."

In tho afternoon tho judge sat In 
his chambers amid tho debris of his 
departure, watching his porsonnl ef
fects being carted away.

■

■
There will be a meeting of tho 

Seminole Fish & Game Protective As- 
soclntion nt the Court House at 8 p, 
m. March 6th / Did Methodist doctrine preuchcd-on

Everybody Interested In the protec- the streets of Sanford overj  ̂ Sunday 
tlon of game and fish are nskod to bo .at 3:90 pi m. Coma with ub and wo 
present. Iw*̂  do you good. All invited. 29-8tp1

GIVE Y O U R  G R O V E  TH E BEST
IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE

This is the original "hard water”  oil Hpray for whitofly and Beale insect control that 
mixes With all types of water and lime sulphur solution, and keeps indefinitely. Trouhle 
with "spoiled” oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION HASTE has proved Its 
merits and superiority for two yearB. Results arc what you want at a reasonable price. 
Write for further information.

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Original Ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap.
Large Stock of Bean Power Sprayers-------------------------------------Blount Farm Implements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
761 West Ilay Street JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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PRINCESS MARY MARRIED 
TODAY TO VISCOUNT LASCELLES 

WITH POMP AND CEREMONY!

CHAS. MORSE AND 
SONS INDICTED BY 
FED. GRAND JURY!

SIX ARRESTED 
AS SUSPECTS 

TAYLOR CASE
Ceremony Began at 11:30 Today Making Them

Man and Wife
SEVEN OTHERS INCLUDED IN IN

DICTMENTS FOR WAR 
(TRANSACTIONS

POLICE RAID NARCOTIC DEN 
, LOOKING FOR MUR

DERERS

....... LONDON, Feb. 28.— (By The A updated Press).—Pjrrlncesi Miry was
Married todcy. to Viscount Laacellea with all the pomp and dignity befitting 
• royal wedding. The ceremony began at Westminster Abbey at 11:30 and 
noon thereafter the couple was pronounced man and'wife. The scene within 
the abey waa one of* Impressive grandeur with the king, queen and entire 
royal household participating and with all ranks represented In brilliant 
assemblage while outside the abbey an enthusiastic popular homage was 
given the.brldal pair.

When the bethorthal of tho princcsB was first anounced it was expected 
that many members of tho royal families from abroad would be invited to 
tho ceremony, but only tho son and daughter of tho King of Spain and Grand 
Duke nmj Prince Nicholas, of Roumnnta, wore present, they being tho only 
members of other royal houses chancing to be in England at this time.

Tho list o f royal wedding presents issued at Buckingham Palace com
prises SOS separate articles.

An interesting Incident is disclosed relating to one of tho wedding guests, 
credited with having rescued Viscount Lascollcs under shell fire, Privato 
Robert Benstead, of Leeds, holds a special invitation ticket. Benstead serv
ed in the First Gcnadler Guards with LascelicB. When tho viscount wus 
wounded by a shell fragment, and fell across an old broken trench, Private 
Benstead rescued him, dressed his wounds and brought him to safoty.

I
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MUNICIPAL OWNED PLANT 
AT JACKSONVILLE ARRAGES 

FOR ELECTRIFYING THE HOME
Would Give Service and Rates In Order That 

Juice Can Be Used for All Purposes
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 28.—Jack

sonville's municipal-owned electric 
plant is to entargo its activities in 
an effort to completely electrify the 
home,, tho city commission has de
cided. Tho plan, it is said, will af
fect a material saving In tho cost 
of fuel to tho consumer.

Tho city commission recontly 
adopted a report submitted by a 
committee outlining n comprehens
ive plan for mnking avnllnlde to tho 
housowifo power for cooking and 
heating to supplement eloctrlc 
lights. For cooking and heating 
purposes tho power is to bo served 
at a net cost o f 2 cents per kllowut 
hour, which will bo retained. Heat
ing and cooking apparatus will bo 
supplied through n meter separate 
from tho lighting meter, with neces
sary additional wiring facilities will 
bo sold by tho city at cost on tlio In
stallment plan. An /ndcqunto sup. 
ply of oloctricnl fixtures will bo kopt 
on hpnd to moot tho domand.

com-A six months advertising 
palgn will be cnrrled out for tho pur
pose o f popularizing tho now plnn. 
Instructors will be employed to ac
quaint tho public with tho electrical 
UBagcs and salesmen will carry tho 
selling campaign directly to the 
homes.

Recently tho city commission and 
tho Jacksonville Gas compnny have 
been at odds oyer the latter's fuel 
charges. After many efforts at a 
compromise the commission perempt
orily ordered the utility to reduce Itn 
gas rato from $1,88 per cubic thous
and feet to $1.85. Tho latest word in 
the controversy is that of on official 
o ftho utility that tho rate will not bo 
reduced, meaning apparently that the 
gnB company planned to appeal from 
tho commission's order to tho state 
Tnllrond commission. Out of the nf- 
fnir, in tho meantime, grow tho sen
timent for selling tho city's oloctric- 
ity to tho consumer to take the plnco 
of gas.

Illy Tk« Associated P n u )
WASHINGTON, Feb> 28.—Indict

ments against Charles W. Morse, a 
New York shipbuilder; his three sons, 
Benjamin, Harry and Ervin; Colin H. 
Livingston, of Washington, president 
of the Virginia Shipbiulding Corpor
ation, arid seven others were returned 
yesterday by the Federal Grand Jury 
which has been Investigating the war
time transactions of Morse and bis as
sociates with the shipping board.

Others named In the indictments as 
presented to the District ui'Luiufttbia 
Supremo Court include R. 0 . White 
o f Now York, former president of the 
United States Transportation Co.; 
Geo. M. Burdette, of New York; R. 
M, Much, of Augusta, Maine; W. W. 
Scott, Washington attorney; L. A. 
Christie, of Alexandria, Va.; Neho- 
minh Campbell, of Now York, and 
Phillip Hlnchart, of Baltimore; form
er government auditor at the Virginia 
Shipbuilding plant.

Two indictments were returned, one 
charging conspiracy to defraud tho 
govornment, and tho other charging 
conspiracy to commit offense against 
tho government.

The conspiracy as charged by tho 
govornment accuses thoHo named of 
making falBe statements as to tho 
value of their plant and nssots nnd 
thoroby obtaining loans from tho 
shipping board.

They are also charged with having 
secured monoy for shipbuilding pur
poses and to have used tho samo for 
personal interests in tho way of im
proving their plants. It is also alleg
ed that large quantities of material 
for shipbuilding belonging to tho 
emergency fleet corporation wore se
cured and then sold and tho monoy 
converted to tho use of the alleged 
conspirators.

Thoso indicted either were or still 
arc connected frith tho Groton Iron 
Works, Groton, Conn., tho Virginia 
Shipbuilding Corporation, Alexandria, 
Vn., or tho United States Transport 
Company, Inc., whiclv concerns are 
known as the Morse compnnies.

(IIy The A iiM ta ltl Preaa)
---------------------- eb. 28.—Six

MONEY R A I S E D

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
WIL MEET IN SANFORD

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 3

ESTIMATED AT 32 MILLION BY 
DIVERSION OF TEN PER CENT 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

Rousing: Meeting: Expected at Court House With 
Business Men Present

The Central Florida Water Traffic 
Lcnguo will hold another meeting in 
Snnford Friday evening, March 3rd, 
at tho Court House at 8 o'clock. Pres
ident S. J, Sligh, of Orlando, at tho 
last mooting appointed a special com
mittee consisting of Sanford members 
to arrnngo for u lurgo attendance at 
tho mooting to bo held March 3rd. Mr. 
81igh Ih probably one of the lurgost 
individual shippers of Florida fruits 
and produce In tho state, nnd ns such 
has hud u great deal of experience 
with transportation problems. Tho 
ability nnd huccchh ho has had in hln 
lino has been tho cause of his boing 
appointed us president of u great 
many marketing associations in dif
ferent parts of the country, Mr. Sligh 
has alwnys been u strong advocate of 
h greater use of our navigablo water 
ways nnd during tho courso of his re
marks at tho last meeting of tho 
League ho brought out n number of 
salient points which prove conclusive
ly tho savings in rates to shipparH by 
routing, when possible via water. It 
was indeed unfortunate that a larger 
number of Sanford business men and 
growers were not present at the lust 
mooting to have heard Mr, Sligh. Mr. 
Sligh also stranded the importance of 
shippers having their freight hills 
uudltod nnd aguin called tho atten
tion of those present to tho fact that 
tho Longue waa now in a position to 
render this service. Ho slated that 
ho had boon reimbursed by the Trans
portation Companies in tho amount of 
over $20,000,00 during tho piiHt year 
which umount ho was able to rciilizo 
ns tho rosutt of his having n careful 
audit mado of all his freight hills.

It is tho object of tho officers of tho 
League to enlist tho active co-oporn- 
tlon of ail shippers and business man 
in this section in behalf of tho Ship- 
by-Water Movement with tho Longue 
functioning efficiently an organiza
tion will he perfected in this Boction 
that will bo powerful enough to fore

stall any attempted rate increases on 
the part of tho rnilroads.

D. L, Thrasher was appointed 
chairman to get out tho Snnford hus- 
iness men at tho next meeting nnd 
thoso present will hnvo tho opportun
ity of hearing fncts that are of vital 
importance to them.

WEEKS OPPOSES USE 
OF GREAT AIRSHIPS 

LIKE THE ROMA WAS

(H r Thr Associated I’ rrss)
MIAMI, Fob. 28.—Secretary of 

Wnr Weeks, who arrived in Mlnm  ̂
yesterday to Bpond n vacation of n 
couple of wcekB dovclnred today in 
regnrd to tho Romn, that ho wns op
posed to the use of Inrgo balloons 
for wnr purposes.

"I am opposed to tho use of inrgo 
balloons such ns tho Roma, for pur
poses of war,” said the secretary 
"I bollovo that thoy can bo used with 
grent success commercially, howovor, 
ns snmo good results havo already 
been accomplished in this direction. 
I nm of tho opinion thnt tho depart
ment will probably turn its attention 
to hoavlcr-thnn-nlr machines in the 
future.”

(Hr Th« Aasnrlulcd I’ress)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 28.—Admin

istration plnn for government nld for 
American merchant marine war. pre
sented to congress today by President 
Harding with tho declaration that tho 
influonco of tho United States in tho 
world councils wns Buro to bo measur
ed by unfailing standard which is 
found in tho nntion's merchant ma
rine.

Tho president detailed to the two 
houses assembled in joint session the 
wnr-timo creation of Amorlcn’H great 
tonnage. Salient points of hin pro
posal embodied In bills introduced in 
onch house immediately were aid esti
mated at thirty-two million annually 
provldod for principally by diversion 
of ton per cent of nation's customs re
ceipts. Requirement that not more 
than fifty per cent of immigrants to 
tho United States bo transported in 
foreign ships.

Sato of tonnago now held by ship
ping bonrd nnd use of funds ns con
struction loan fund.

Authorization for induction of 
American merchantmen officers and 
sailors into naval reserve with at
tendant nllowanco in pay.

Indirect aids mentioned by tho pres
ident included amendment to Inter
state Commerce act to permit rall- 
ronds to own nnd operate steamship 
linos engaged in other than coast
wise trndo.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28.—Six men 
were arrested today in a raid on 
whut tho police snid was a narcotic 
den, by detectives working on tho 
tho Taylor murder case. Detectives 
questioned, tho men. Police later re
ported thnt other arrests will devel
ops in connection with the murder.

Police said the men sought ns pos
sible suspects as tho result of a story 
told by n woman who was quoted as 
Baying she had hoard the men threat
en Taylor’s life because thoy feared 
ho Intenued mtoiRT.'WJf * Wllii"' Uieil 
business.

Railroad Farce Subject, to 
Regulation.

Federal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.— Rail
road passenger fares within a state 
oro subject to regulation by the 
Fedornl government the Supremo 
Court today decided.

Tho court sustained tho lower 
courts which prohibited tho Wiscon
sin rniroad commission from inter
fering with the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy rairond in putting into 
effect increases in pnssonger fares 
in state travel authorized by the 
interstate commerce commission.

Senator Trammell 
Wants Enough Money 

For a Real Survey
WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob. 27.— 

Senator Park Trammell in addressing 
the senate Friday of last week urged 
that tho appropriation to defray the 
expense of n committee the Senate 
and the House to visit Muscle Shoals 
should not bo limited to one thousand 
dollars as the question as to whether 
or not this grent government plant 
was to be used for helping tho agri
cultural interest of America was one 
of the most important beforo con
gress, and that tho committee should 
not be hampered bo it could not make 
a proper investigation. After Sena
tor Trammell had raised the point 
that the appropriation proposed in 
tho resolution wns too sinnll tho 
amount was increased to two thousand, 
dollars.

DISTRIBUTION OF AUTO
LICENSE TAX receipts’

First 25,000 Tags Brig $334,997.95—How Fundi 
Are Apportioned—Part Goes Back to County

(From Tampa Tribune)
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28.—1The comptroller, hoe announced the (fist rib*, 

tlon o fthe first installment o f the funds derived from the sale of motor **."■ 
hide license tags. This amount includee only the first 26,000 tags g0](] ^  
gross receipts from which amount to $834,907.06. '

There Is a 0 per cent reserve of this fund for expenses, that is, for 
work incident to the sale and distribution of tlconso tags. The rest of tfe 
fund is also divided by law, as follows: Five per cent for the malnteoaaee 
of the state road department: 26 per cent for state aid fund to tho vonoa* 
counties, and the balance goes for state, and state federal aid roads.

The next installment of this fund will be distributed by the comptroller 
within the next two weeks, and it wns stated in his office thnt this amount 
would greatly exceed tho first installment.

Of die first iimtullimint, Hltttrbuiuugh county shows:
Gross receipts ..................- ........................................................................$26y8Hj|
Tii i‘tit coal roBorve for expenses..........- ....................................... ;....
Five per cent maintenance, state road department........ ................... 1,25m
Twenty-five per cent state aid to county.. 0,268*

Balance
Other South Florida counties are as follows:

5% Mainten- 26% State Aid

»n,525.M

once Road De- fund to
County Cross Rec’ts 0% reserve partment county Baiane*
Pinellas ...... ..$27,057,27 $1,623.44 $1,271.60 $0,368.46 $17,f<03.6l
Manatee ...... .. 7,076.78 424.61 332.61 1,068.04 4,058.51
Pasco .......... .. 2,537.50 152.25 119.26 506.31 1,069.6$
Hernando .... 684.00 41.04 32.16 160.74 45061
Polk ............ .. 25,605.36 1,541.72 1,207.68 0,088.41 10,907.55
DeSoto ....... .. 3,020.50 181.23 141.00 100.82 1,997.46
Osceola ...... .. 3,774.50 226.47 177.40 887.01 8,483.61
Orange ....... .. 25,772.00 1,546.32 1,211.28 6,050.42 10.957.98
Citrus ........ .. 1,130.75 83.38 53.57 267.84 749.9$
Levy ........... .. 1,548.25 02.80 72.77 363.84 1,018.75
Marion ........ .. 8,778.04 526.74 412.01 2,003.05 5,770.54
Sumter ...... 815.25 48.02 38.32 101.58 m«.»*
SEMINOLE .. 4,059.60 207.58 233.10 1,165.61 .1,268.41
St. Lucio .... .. 4,886.72 203.20 220.08 1,148.38 2,215.4$
Highlands .. . 1,508.00 05.88 76.11 375.53 1.051,48
Brevard ...... .. 5,505.30 386.72 202.08 1,314.02 3,681.77
Volusia ...... .. 18,420.97 1,105.20 866.78 4,328.03 12,121.00
Sarasota .... .. 2,721.75 163.30 127.02 630.61 1.790.91
Lake ........... .. 12,218.25 733.10 547.20 2,871.20 8,039.60

SPOONERS WARNED As a consequence Hldcmun bus in-
AIIOUT BARKING AUTOS

IN ST. I'ETE PARKS

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28.—Cldef 
of Police Uidemnn olTicialy suya thnt | 
automobile spooncra hnvo his approv
al nnd blessing but if they leave tho 
lights o ftheir cars on when they park 
the mnchincs at the edges of tho high
ways nnd byways within tho city lim
its—but thnt those thnt douse tho 
lights are flirting with trouble.

Residents in the vicinity of Fifth 
nvonuo north nnd Roach drive, a local
ity favored by many spoonerH, com-

Ktructod tho motorcycle nnd bieycl* 
patrolmen ,to firing to headquarter* 
all machines, and their occupants, 
found with lights out, “ No man 
stationary joyriding," was Chief Hiilo- 
mnn's ukase. "Spoon if you want to, 
bpt do it quietly and with the lights 
on your enr bunting."

plained to the police of the number 
In his remnrks Senator Trammell I purked in thnt territory at night with 

expressed himself favorable to tho tho lights' off, und protested that they 
proposition of Mr, Ford, as follows: (were annoyed with loud kisses.

"It is my opinion that tho appropri
ation should lie two or threo times tho 
amount fixed in tho resolution. I 
think Mr. Ford's proposition should 
be acted upon favorably and I do not 
desire to see anything happen to re
tard prompt action on his proposal."

Radical Russia will go to the Ge
noa conference ready to grant nil lb* 
concessions asked provided they ett 
negotiate a loan. In other w or* 
they are starving now, but once they 
got fat again thoy will toll the na
tions of tho world whore to go.

Weather could be cooler nnd 
are looking for it this weak..

LINDSAY TAKEN 
BY OFFICERS 

LAST NIGHT
HAD SWINDLED SOCIETY DAMES 

OUT OF BIG SUMS OF 
MONEY

SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP 
SETTLED AT MEETING 
ALABAMA VS. N. CAROLINA

( d r  The Associated 1'rrssi
ATLANTA, Fob. 28.—Tho South

ern College basketball chnmplonnhlp 
lies between four teams nnd tonights 
games in which AlnUamn meets 
North Carolina nnd Morcer plays 
Georgia Tech, which wiU decide 
tho two teams that will enter the 
flnnls.

That sermon about "millions now 
living will never dio”  would not go 
so big at Hollywood. Thoy kill peo
ple there most ovory day.

WIFE, KILLED 
HUSBAND, IS 
FREED BY JURY

(llr The Associates Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 88.—Mm. 

W. I. Bryant returned to hor throe 
children lato today, following the net 
Ion of n coronor's jury In finding thnt 
it wns Justifiable homicide whon sho 
killed her hujtbnnd, proprietor of n 
local delicatessen shop,

Sho shot Bryant Fridny afternoon 
nnd ho died tho following day.

Mrs. Brynnt snjd ho repeatedly 
nbusod hor throughout their 12 years 
married llfo, nnd Friday ho threaten 
cd to kill hor.

Tho American Legion is looking 
forward to a big time at Palm Bpach 
Wish we could be with the boys down 
there,

(llr Tlic Asmirllllvil Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Alfred E. 

Lindsay, accused of swindling socioty 
women out of nearly one million in 
fake stock denis today confessed tho 
many charges against him woro true, 
according to tho district attorney’s of- 
fico. Lindsay was nrrested last night 
at Ovcrbrook, Pa„ on an indictment 
charging grand Inrrony.

If all the money thnt Ib spent in 
foreign securities was invested in San
ford real estate there would lie some
thing doing hero.

“ P A N A M A '
.F O R T

W l f E I
UMI<E R A L L S
U N IO N -M A D E

A now work garment so dosigu - 
od that the drop-seat will not 
show. Buttons are invisible 
and placed so ns not to stick In 
wearer’s back whon lying down.

LONG WEARING
OOUPORT COVEItAIXS an  mad* 
from beat malarial* aoil fu»r»n(**d 
lo mar. Uoods are ibmuk bsfots 
lb* tanaanti are mad* np.

Incltt on "PANAMA'' Brand 
Kaka Ufa. Co., MoUlo. Ala.

MM « d «
To M « k .*

Good*'

WRKjLE

Satisfies the sweet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion*

Cleanses mouth and teeth*
A  great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth*
Com bines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the. joy o f  the 

new WRIGLEY’S P-K—the sugar* 
coated peppermint tid bit!

k

Sava 
tho 
wrappers

r '  i)

Good for
valuable
premiums

m BAMI
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DR. HYMAN CALLED 
f t  RRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH AT TAMPA

Thf ranks of Ttimpn church-work- 
;,ui probably bo considerably 

SLethened shortly as the result of 
^ caU extended by the First Baptist 
iuroh to Dr. George F. Hyman, of 
W ord, to accept the position of di- 
®"ror of enlistment in that church.

Sanford pastor has not yet given 
tu final answer, but Dr. Claude W. 
Dnk#, pastor of the First Church, stat- 
g] yesterday afternoon that he felt 
g„re Dr. Hyman would accept.

"If Dr. Hyman comes to us—and 
j  SUro that he will—he trill take 
op his new duties about Anril 1," said 
Dr Duke. “The work in which ho 
•gill erutnjre will bo to carry on an ag- 
— ,sive campaign for completion of 
our new church plant, work on which 
hubcen started! to enlist the younger 
people in moro active church work, 
specially in the Sunday school. You 
know, we are to have a Sunday school 
building to accommodate 2,000. It is 
probable Dr. Hyman will teach a 
large Bible class of mon. He will also 
organize the church for evangelistic 
«erk in a moro aggressivo way, And 
y  will be assistant pastor, taking my 
pUcr when I am away.

"Pr. Hyman is the son of a Geor
gia business man ,und for somo years 
be was employed in u bnnk and re
ams) a very thorough business train
ing. hater ho felt the call to preach 
and studied for tho ministry. His 
first pastorate In Florida was at Jas
per. Later ho received a call to tho 
Brvokftrille pastorate, and about six 
yean ago one from the Sanford 
(touch. When America entered the 

md war he requested and received 
leave of nbscnce from his pastorate 
and became chaplain in the nrmy and 
lervcd first in a training camp and 
then overseas, whore he was frequent
ly exposed to tho greatest danger. He 
was very popular with the soldiers, 
and is a member of tho American Le
gion. When tho war ended lie re
lumed to his pastorate at Snnford, 
llis work there has been very suc
cessful. The membership has doubled, 
and the congregation has built a 
splendid church edifice, which Is n 
credit to tho city and tho denomina
tion.

"With the addition of director of 
aollutmont the First Baptist church 
will have four all-timo paid workers. 
They are Mrs. Leila M. Clayton, Sun
day school worker; Dr. J, R. Willi
ford, financial ngent; myself as pas
tor, and the director of enlistment.— 
Tampa Tribune.

While talking about good invest
ments what Is tho mattor with homo 
Investments? Thoro are planty of 
good things here to bo exploited, but 
because they are local afTalrs nobody 
wants them.

Patriots, which had a membership of 
several millions, and of which organ
isation General J. J, Pershing was a 
a vice-president. Ho was also chiof 
guard of tho Guardians o f Liberty in 
which many prominent admirals and 
generals had membership. Admiral 
Dewey was a member at tho time 
Haines was at tho head.

Praises given him by the newspa
pers all over tho country and written 
compliments extondod him by every 
member of tho o f the fifty-third con
gress have filled the pages of seven
teen large albums, and these are 
among his most prises possessions.

Doing good, always ready to help 
humanity, brilliant in thought
deed, Charles D. Haines is in all the 
sonso of the word "an asset to Flor
ida and to his country.”

FIND HAPPINESS 
IN BRINGING JOY 

TO  O T H E R S
(Florida Post, Feb. 22.)

A national tlguro of much prom
inence, a former congressman, a 
builder, operator and owner of rail
roads, a gracious host and philan
thropist, are concealed, though not 
deeply, in the person of Hon.* Chas.
D. Haines tho nineteenth congress
ional district of Now York, now re
siding for tho bettor part of the year 
on his magnificent estate at Alta
monte.

Mr. Halnos ia wealthy, immensely 
so, and bcufuoe in b jj ■.•lIvrdt,
"the pleasure to bo found In possess
ing wealth Is not In having it, but in 
benefUting others with it,”  ho has 
constructed a theatre on his estate 
with a seating capacity of about 150, 
whore moving picture shows aro giv
en, for tho entertainment of his 
friends and his friends' friends, on 
nn avoraga’ of two shows a week.
Yesterday thero wore two different 
shows nt tho Jessamine, for such is 
tho appropriate name of tho theatre, 
one In tho afternoon nnd one nt 
night.

In conjunction with tho moving Tho Montezuma Hotel, one of Son- 
plctures tho guests were entortninod ford’* finMt hotcl8' °l,oncd Saturday 
With a vaudeville show given by the ,,iKht ,lfter bL'inf? clo,et- nbout one 
negroes in the employment of Mri|wofdi during which time new furniture 
Haines. The Jnssamlno chorus o f  f 0'1 furnishings wore added to thl 
twelve voices sang some of tho now1 hoUB° ’ Mnn,‘Kcr Groa° ‘^ d e d  to 
famous old plantation songs and tho!0,T  th« hotel t° the public again Sat- 
"Blind Caruso" was brought hack on ,ird" 1y " i(?bt "  “ r(io,r thftt thc hotpl 
the stage time after time to sing to ™uU! Bt" H t,ff mornl"K nnd

COMMITTEES 
ARE FINISHED 

IN CONFERENCE
SENATE FOREIGN RELATIONS 

COMMITTEE ORDERS 
REPORT

The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 27.—A com

mittee on tile consideration of tho 
nrms conference troatlos was complet
ed today when tho Senate Foreign Ro- 

nn{j ' lntions committee ordorad fnvorablo
; report without reservations on tho 
general Far Dus tern nnd Chinese tar
iff treaties. In both enses action was 
unanimous.

HAD NEW OPENING 
SATURDAY NIGHT
ONE OF SANFORD’S FINEST 110- 

TELS OPENED AGAIN FOR 
BUSINESS WITH NEW 

MANAGEMENT

tho accompaniment of his guitar 
thoso old negro melodies. The Or
ange City orchestra of nine pieces 
furnished tho music for tho picture.

Cruise on Lakes.
After tho show In tho Jnssamlno, 

tho guests went to tho lake and 
boarded tho Inrge power boat nnd set 
out on n cruise of the four lakes and 
incldcntly a basket picnic,

Mr. IlaincH has left the supervis

e e  public was invited to attend tha 
opening nnd inspect tho house. An 
orchestra furnished music for tho oc
casion ffhd those who wished to dnneo 
were invited to tuko thc floor while 
others went over tho hotel and enjoy
ed the broad porches and the lobby, 
Salads, punch and cigars werq served 
during the evening and the occasion 
wns n pleasant one in every way.

Tho Montezuma starts the new re
gime under most favorable circum-

the peninsular part of tha state pledg
ed to support that place, the capital 
would stay in Tallahassee.

Tho Pnlatkn Chamber of Commerce 
has called for a contention to bo hold 
March 13th. ,

"For tho purposa of formulating 
and completing a capital removal as
sociation, entailing momborshipa, 
drafting of constitution nnd by-lawc, 
electing officers, and appointing re

fected shall receive the support o f all 
Peninsula Florida in any state-wide 
capital removal campaign, and, 

"Resolved further, that "Ponlnau- 
la Florida” as referred to In this 
resolution shall bo all o f the state ex
tended between tho Gulf of Mexico 
and the Atlantic ocean, south o f the 
north boundary linos o f Dixie, Ala
chua, l ’utnam and Flaglar counties.”  

Call tho convention. Meet in Tam-
quislte committees, we invito you to pn, settlo tho preliminaries of expanse

WE HAVE SPACE TO SELL

ing of the theatre nnd entertain- ^tancM u7'Manager"Grose’ ls a n « -  
meats in tho hands of Captain Jnmcs porlonccd hotel man and knows tho 
A. Cotting, of Winter Dark, and Cap-1 tourist nnd tho commercial trade. Tho 
tain Cotting nlwnys acquits himself 
with honor.

Tho grounds around tho homo of 
Mr. Hnincn are underlaid with over

Montezuma in one of thc best equip
ped hotels III this part of the state 
for thc number of rooms It contains 
and bears a line reputation among

a half mile of wire and a private tho tollriBtB nm, commorcla| mon, That
power plant is kept in readiness in 
ense tho main plnnt in town is dam
aged. Thoro are hundreds of elec
tric lights which can bo turned on or 
off from tho house. Alt o f | these 
things have boon installed for tho 
convenience of tho guests who como

it will bo maintained upon n high 
Htnndard goes without saying and 
Snnford people are rejoicing over tho 
opening nnd the fact that Mr. Groso 
will he in charge.

Tho now owners, II. P. Smith and 
E. A, Douglass, enn bo depended upon

often to accept the hospitality of the t<> UBB]Bt Manager Grose in keeping

Celery money is rolling In and cars 
of fresh, crisp celery are moving out 
♦very day now In Sanford.

* The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys’*

35c Year 
I ; WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

002 French

.Haines’, All of the land is under-ir- 
rlgated.

Seven of the 180 acres nro utilized 
in tho growing of ferns. This tract 
is screened under a lattice work of 
laths so that thc ferns can got tho 
proper amount of sun nnd shade. 
Eighty-six negroes are employed at 
the Royal Fernery nnd they are all 
given free lights, rent, water, etc. 
A co-operative store is run by tho 
company for the benefit o ftho em
ployes.

Big Fernery.
The fernery nnd grove In Alta

monte is a hobby o f Mr. Haines. He 
/(goes kot in

tho Montezumn among the high class 
hotels of Florida.

SPECK CAMPBELL HAS DONE
WELL IN THE OLD TOWN

LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counaellora-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in tho State und Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining ond Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINESL A W Y E R
OITice in the Court House 

SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRINGAttorney-at-Lnw14 Garner-Woodruff Buildir
SANFORD, FLA.

I Hr T h r  A.aoi-lntrd Preaa)
DELAND, Feb. 21.—Tho old home 

town has done well by C. II. Camp
bell, its recently elected mayor under 
the commission form of government, 
and in turn Mr. Cnmpboll has never 
been influenced by the ndngc that a 
man is not upprecinted in his native 
environment.

Mr. Campbell decided to cast bis
__  any way suporvlso it, lot with the home folks in the days of

hut keeps it to give employment fo r ’ his youth rather than to seek othor 
the men who work for him. > Ho fields. When he graduated from high 
makes money in this projoct, to ho school ho did not go "o(T" tft college 
Hure, but not at tho expense of mnk- 1 but entered John D. Stetson Unlvor- 
ing any otio poorer. Nono of hla aity hero. It was with tho Stetson 
wealth wns obtained at thnt expense, j team that he won laurels of the foot- 

Thc intmenso wealth o f Mr. Haines ball realm. As "Speck" Campbell nt 
is a result of his own efforts, dating [ half-back, bo was the muinstny of 
back to tho timo ho was sixteen years tho squad.
old. At thnt time ho was employed j With the completion of his schooling 
in a train dispatcher^ office ns opor- ho entered business here, flnnlly land- 
ator and ho wns mado supervisor of (ing in tho automobile gnmo. Hu is 
nnothor road with n hotter snlnry at just completing a $20,000 garage, 
tho age of eighteen. A year Inter ho I And then ho wont in for “ polices" 
built tho Medina Valley rend in Tox- and was elected city commissioner, 
ns nnd wns president of thnt road nt He was the choice of tho other two 
the ugo of nineteen. Eight yenra in- commissioners for mayor under the 
ter he was elected from tho nineteen- | now form of government which calls 
th congressional district of New York for the popular election of three com- 
to congress, nnd wns probably tho misaioners who in turn name one of 
^ungest man who ovor gained n their number to servo ns mayor.

Tha public knows so little nbout tho 
making of a newspaper that the peo- 
plo ore prone to attempt to ride free
spnee notices to death or rather to 
ride the newspaper to death. Wo 
have spoken of this’several times but 
it seems that we have to sponk of it 
again. While we want nil tho locnl 
news thnt wo can get nnd nro ready 
nt all times to publish unything of 
local interest there is no reason in 
tho world why a column or so of 
something that only interests ono 
person In Snnford should ho given 
space. It costs money to sot typo, it 
costs money to put it into print and 
yet the general public seems to think 
a newspaper should be printed for 
nothing, should nccopt every long- 
winded article thrust upon it, should 
print free notices ail tho time, should 
serve the public without pay. Thoro 
is just as much sense in asking a 
newspaper for free space ns to ask 
tho grocerymim for freo groceries, 
tho clothing ninn for free clothes, the 
uuto man for a freo auto. Space is 
tho newspaper’s stock in trade nnd 
while the newspaper is willing to go 
tho limit with freo notices it is u lead 
pipe cinch that there must be a stop
ping place and whenever wo Bay stop 
you can stop and regardless of wheth
er it makes the public mad or not tho 
stop will be right there. The editor 
of the Herald reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any and all matter that 
goes into the paper and regardless of 
whether it aulta tho "freo spacer” or 
not this rule will be adhered to at all 
times. Space is our stock in trado 
and we sell it. The Eustis Lnko Re
gion has been redo also and says the 
following regurding tho "freo rides."

"Lost you forget, we will tnko timo 
uguin to remind you that the Luko 
Region’s space iH its stock in trado 
und ns such has a monotnry value. 
It Ib priced the same to all, Irrespec
tive of politics, cn ed, class or condi
tion, provided it is not used to adver
tise something Illegal or undurlsabie. 
Editorially, wu boost everything wo 
consider legitimate and which re
dounds to tho upbuilding of our town, 
county und state, but wu must reserve 
our advertising space for thosu who 
udvurtiso ns a business proposition 
and who arc willing to pay a dollar for 
value received in advertising."

select a delegate or delegates to at 
tend a convention to bo hold at n 
point ploaalng to n majority on March 
13, 1022. Your dolcgate should be 
emplowerod to act fully in behnlf of 
your organization.’ That is an ex
cellent iden. Let tho convontion ft>o 
held in Tumpn, n city which is strict
ly nautral in the mutter of a site, 
though persistently demandant for 
capital removal. Here would bo no 
possible advantage to bo taken of any 
place in tho running; aim ««en tho 
this convention could not fix tho place 
for peninsula Florida’s choice in tho 
removal election which would have to 
be hold, it could thresh out nil prob
lems and make the nccussary ar
rangements for the next, and proper 
ctop, a referendum of the site ques
tion to tho voters of Peninsuln Flori
da.

And hero stops in tho Tnmpn Board 
of Trade with n resolution which tho 
Tribune most heartily endorses:

“ Whereas, There is every year re
newed agitation, particularly in pen
insula Florida, for state capital re
moval, and,

“ Whereas, no progress has been 
mado beenuao of the several cities 
demanding thnt they ho tho now pro
posed Htuto capital, and,

"Whereas, tho nppnrent demand of 
at lenst' 80 per cent of tho voting 
strength of tho stntu appears to bo 
insisting on lognl steps being taken 
tills year toward settlement of the 
question, nnd,

"Whereas, the uppuront demand of 
at least 80 per cent of the voting 
strength of tho state npponra to bo 
insisting on lognl stops being tnken 
this yenr toward settlement of tho 
question, nnd,

"Whereas, until somo specific city 
town or locality has been ngrcod on 
by all contenders for tho proposed 
now honor, nny steps tnken will bo 
leading only to the nowhere of past 
efforts, thoroforo bo it

"Rosoived, by tho Board of Trade 
of tho City of Tampa, that proper ar- 
rungementa bo mnde at tha approach
ing primary election for a referen
dum tq the people of Peninsula Flor
ida on tho question of location of said 
proposed now capital and the place so

shearing, getting the campaign well 
before tho people, nnd arrange prop
erly for tho referendum which can 
be taken nt tho timo of the June pri
mary by having a separata box for 
tho cnpital site ballots. Then wo will* 
bo ready to arouse tho propor inter
est in this vital matter to nil tho 
state.

For, until, and unless. Southern 
Florida is agreed on one site, and un
less tho various contending cities, 
towns, and localities r'.Hg* ♦hem- 
selves to stnnd by tho place named In 
tho referendum voto, and then do ac
tually stand by it, thero is no use 
wasting spneo In papors, breath in 
meetings, or effort in personal en
deavor for capital removal, when It 
will result as did tho former attempt 
years ngo, in a dlvidod vote keeping 
the capital where it is.

There is no uso talking now of ’state 
division'; of fairer apportionment of 
representation in tho legislature; of 
nn equitable division of tho political 
offices and tho state tax money, with 
control in tho hands of thoso in pow
er; but a question of cnpital removal 
can bo forced, and It will bo thun up 
to tho people to do what they want, 
provided tlioy are solid in thoir de
mand for n particular place, and so 
Humorous in thoir whole voting 
strength ns to show tho legislature 
where tho real power lios behind tho 
throne.

By nil means let uh have tho con
vention; and tet the referendum bo 
arranged.

-------------- o-------- ------
Mr. J. A. While Says "If You Have 

An Automobile, Keep Hnt-Siuip

"If I know nbuut RAT-SNAP Inst 
winter, would havo saved $120. My 
car was in tho gnrngo for n few 
weeks during bad weather; when I 
went to tnko it out, found that rats 
had'eaten great holes in two new 
tires. Got them tutor with RAT- 
SNAP." Three sixes 35c, (15c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

School I Kinds nnd Improvement 
bonds nnd bonds for municipal ownor- 
ship npxt.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
•Gorham’a Sterling Sliver 
Knters’ Plated Ware 
Hlltln and Waltham Watch**

sent in thnt body. All of this and 
moro was a result of his own person
al endeavors nnd ambitions, ns ho 
started penniless and had no position 
or influenco behind him.

Mr. Hnlnes, with his brother, has 
ownod thirty-six different railroads 
and transit companies nnd today, 
though retired from all active work, 
owns 380,000 acres o f mahogany tim
ber in Santa Domingo nnd three i 
inrge manufacturing plants In Mass
achusetts. He owns three dally nows-1 
pnpers and eight smaller papors in ( 
Now York State.

As Congresnman.
During his term as congressman,

of tho

CAPITAL SITE REFERENDUM

Thu Tampa Tribune takes up the 
question of thu referendum voto of 
tbu people on tho capital site. Tho 
Palntkn Chamber of Commurce has 
taken up this iden and thc Tampa 
Board of Trudo has endorsed such a 
move and it scums that at last this 
question of capital removal may bo 
taken up Hurlously and in a business
like way:

A year ngo Tho Tribune nnd the 
Tnmpn Board of Trado called on tho 
people of Southern Florida, meaning 
by that term, nil Florida south of tho 
30th parallel of north latitude, or 
thereabout, to decidu among them
selves whore they wanted tho state 
capital in cuao of its removal could 
bo obtnlnud. It pointed out, thon, 
a ml repeatedly since, that unless some 
plnco was decided on nnd tho rest of

■
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E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest nnd Largest Seed House in Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR DUALITY

Seed Corn, Boons, Pens, Popper, Eggplant, Watermelon, Cnntnluupo, 
Potatoes, TomatooH, Cucumber. Cowpens, Forage and Field Seeds. Our 
Catalogue nnd Price List will give full Information. Wo carry all 
varieties of gardon, field nnd farm sends, that have been tested nnd 
proven to bo ndnptod to Florida soli nnd climate, nnd our yonrs of ex
perience enable us to handle the Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPUING CATALOGUE—Martin’s Spring Catalogue Ih now ready. 
Write for It, Everyone interested in Florida Spring and Summer 
crops should avail themselves of information contained in our descrip
tive catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to thoso who send In thoir 
names promptly. Write for it today. Full information and pricus on 
all seasonable seeds.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
2(12-205 Enst Boy St. Phone 4277-1230

g

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas It. Baker, Ph. D.( of 
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the ninny waters of this and oth

er regions thnt I have analyzed, I have found none superior in nil good quali

ties of that of tho "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

Many new homes nro contemplated 
in Snnford for thlH summer and to
gether with tho many improvements 
to he inude by the city will mako Snn
ford a busy city,all through tho long 

1 summer days.
1___ i
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ROGERS & J0^£S‘threo yeftr8 w,ulam‘
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
l*Il Main 8t. Jacksonville, Flo.

has been the guelt o f Mr, Haines 
on throe different occasions, and Mr. 
Haines has boen host to four gover
nors. Many other people of national 
famo have visited Mr. Hslnes at Al
tamonte.

Ho was, during tho war, president
We prepay parcel postage on returns of tho Nstlonsl Council o f American

BIG CROP
F ertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It paya to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouBo at Sanford. 
Booklet freo from warehouse 
or from—

From tho opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 
by boat and by rail and the mills have been buBlly grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
neod. We are all ready for tho big spring business now oponing. Send in your orders early 
so as to avoid the rush in shipping,

Pid you see the picture of the big PotaBh boat at our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Un- 
ion of January 6th? Cargo, 5,000 tons and nearly half of it for us—real old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphate. Write today. •

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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